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t

t For Choice of our Entire Stock of t

Straw Hats. §

WORTH $1.00 to $2.50. I

^All Cheaper Grades 5

f
AT HALF PRICE.

|

J. II. ANDERSON & CO.

TAKING CHANCES.
l — -%.«»^.«»

Josh Bdlings once said: "If T wuz called upou to weap over the body of a ded mew], I would

shed mi tears over hiz hed." Josh didn't take any chances. Even though every appearance indi-

cated that he was dead, he'd keep away from his heels. No man ought to take chances when there

is a certainty to be had. In buyiug shoes from us you have the benefit of our practical shoe expe-

rience. We KNOW we give more for the money than others cure to offer, and in order to give a

a practical illustration we quote below desciption and prices on a few "sellers":

Ladies' Dangola Button,

C. S. toe and heel size

3 to 7,

98c.

Ladies Dongola Laca, pat.

tip and lace, pointed toe.

Price

$1.25.

Our Leader, a Ladies' Don-

gola Lace and Button, new-

est style, a $2 Shoe for

$1.50.

The Wear Register, for

Men, all styles. Every

warranted.

$2.00.

Buy from us
and take no
chances.

PERTEE & CO.-

The City Council held the usual

muutbly meeting Friday night, wilh

only Councilman P'Pool absent.

The principle topic of discussion

was an attempt to repeal the depot
ordiuauce prohibiting hackmen and
porters from obstructing the plat
form. Th'B whs enlivened by a spat
between Cotiucilmeu Ware and
Flack. Mr. Ware declared that he
would vote for the good of the city
without attempting to paudt r or
cater to the colored vote. This
brought the member from the Sixth
ward to his feet with an "explana-
tion," while Mr. Ware whs loudly ap-
plauded on the success of his shot
tired at random. The repeal received
three votes, oue of them cast under a
misapprehension. Mayor Dabney
decided the tie and the ordiuauce
standH.
The bicycle ordiuauce requested by

Charley Prowse, on behalf of tl e
wheelmen of the city, was passed, it

prohibits wetting the s lr , eta beyond
the needs of sprinkling to prevent
dust.

Councilman Perry did the people
of Durrett avi mi" „ great service by
Muring the Council order the boring
of a public- well on their street. Upon
motion oj Couucilman Ware the or
der was amended ami another well
c. attracted lor ou Hays street in the
Fifth Ward. The spring near the L.
* N. bridge will also be walled up
and put in good coudition. These
additions to tbe drinking water sup-
ply of the city will be of great beue-
lit and convenience to the people.

Assessor Bradley was directed to
take the fall censuH of the city at
ouce.

The usual accounts were allowed
and the Council adjourned.

OREAM OF NEWS.

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT.

fte KtpabUcMi ctijr ttolMt-cteaert M..t-

lag-«|MMhtef tVnterdajr-Pcnalon

lioanl-Omlurtor Hurt.

Collins Qunn, charged with arson,

had his examining trial at Croftou

Saturday and was held to answer in

the Circuit Ctourt. Bond was Bnd
it $100, which he gave, and he was
released from custody.

I I.. Wh»i tl»rk.l.

Wheat closed Saturday at BB| in

Chicago. There watt no market

yesterday, it being Labor Day. Sales

continue very slow in this city, as

e who have not sold are holding

i dollar.

<;„!!, rn- Will HmeaKalr

The attempt to oigauiae a fair as

sociatiou at Guthrie has been att nd

ed with success and tbe first fair will

be held next season. The capital

stock is $10,000 and there will be a

ice track a mile long, the ouly mile
.ii !< in this section, except the oue at

asuville.

Jordan Baker, col., v.ho escaped

from the chain gang about two weeks

ago, was captured Sunday near the

city. Yesterday morning he was
tried in the City Court and given 101

days. He was originally convicted of

disorderly conduct and sentenced to

the work house for 1 1 days, but es-

caped shortly after being taken to the
institution.

oldest grocer fails.

George V. Campbell, the oldest

grocer in Hopkinsville, made a gener-

al assignment yesterday for the ben-

efit of his creditors. G. B. Ujdei-
wood is the assignee. The assets con-

sist of a grocery 9tock and the store

house iu which Mr. Campbell is do-

ing business, and a large emouut in

notes and accounts. Assets are esti-

mated at S18.000.
The liabilities are .?1(5,000, mostly

out-of-town creditors.

Mr. Campbell is the oldest busine*?
man in the city. He was boru iu
Hopkinsville in 182b* and in June
18ij0 engaged in the grocery business
which he has followed for more than
47 years. He accumulated a hauc-

property and did a large busi-
ness, but of h.te yvc
Uttou and close turn

He has doue a largt

and bus out a gre^.t

accounts that he ha

5*

Public Appreciation
Nerves our efforts and we are showing our appreciation by

the prices we are making.

If It Is Hish Class
Goods you [are thinking of, link us with your thoughts, and

we will convince you that the best is not to good, if price-* are right.

Remember
That we can fslimv you any thing you may need in

Harness, saddle©, blankets, collars.
Back bands, 1 mines, chains, etc..

and an elegant line of Lap I )ust ei's. ,

\N» carry the LARGEST stock and giva LOWEST prices.

!

_F. <V YOST & CO.
207 South Main.

ily cotnpe
e interfered.

it bualuesa

The new Peusiou Board for this

place, appointed three mouths ago,

after an unexplained delay, qualified

a few days ago and the new members
have entered upou their duties. The
Board organized as follows: Dr. J.

H. Grace, Kirkniausville, President:

Dr. J. C. Lyte. col., Hopkinsville,

Secretary; Dr. B, H. Williams, Crof-

ton, Treasurer. The Board meets
every Wednesday at Anderson's Hal).

Contluctvr'ii Anful AtcMnt.

Capt. E. T. Edmunds, a well known

L. & N. conductor, whose home is in

Bowling Green, happened to a ser-

ious accident at Guthrie Saturday
morning. While waiting at that

place he attempted to fix a brake

beam under a car. The train moved
up slightly, catching his right leg and
cutting it off close to the body. He is

now at Guthrie, but it is reported

that he cannot recover, Capt. Ed-
muuds is one of theol lest conductors
iu the L. A X. service and is a man of

much popularity.

akfti this estimable-aiid us. fill cit,

leu in hid declining years, he h; 8 Hit

tympathiet of his neighbors anil

RESULT IN DOUBT

Paduoah. Ky., Sept. i —The result

of the Democratic primary held today

iu tbe Second judicial and senatorial

distric i was still uncertain at a late

hour tonight as to uommouweultb/a
attorney and circuit judge's race. All
the returns iu McCrackeu county did
not come in tonight. Col. L. D Hus-
band undoubtedly carried the county
over his opponents, J. S. Bloomlield
audW.S. BiBhop. The returns so
far received in Marshall wero not
altogether oilicial. The vote in that
couuty will be close between all three
candidates, R. T. Lightfoot carried
McCrackeu for commonwealth's at

torney over W. F. Bratlshaw aud L.
K. Taylor, His vote however, iu

Marshall was very light, which leaves

tbe race between Taylor aud Brad-
sbaw.
Mac D. Ferguson carrie.l McCraok

i for state senator by a majority of

er 1100 aud the uoiniuittioii is c

tied to him.

ucah, Kv., Sept. 5.—Col. L. D.

uds, of this city, was uomiUHti d

cull Judge at yesterday's prl

n the second iudiolal district,

set! of the counties of Mr
a ind Marsh ill. ETii oppq
were J. \V Bloomfleld aud
W. S. Bishop. The lath . wan

1 in the race aud was ct fettled

district by 1 1< rotes. '1 be i n s

i L. K. Taj
•„l;h'- Attoi

Capt. J. li. Hiudman antl Mr. Joe

A Parker, candidates for clerk of the

court of iippeals. spoke at the Court
House yesterday afternoou to a

good house. Capt. Biudman led off

with the usual stock argument!
of the goldbugs and was fo lowed by

Mr. Parker [a a defence of the Popu-
li-t party. Mr. Parker was still

speaking when bur tortus were cloai d

at four o'clock. The Crowd wan or

derli and respectful to both speak-
ers. The discussion was not a joint

debate, as Capt. Hiudin in refuses to

divide time with anybody niuce hi)

experience with Charlie Wheeler, but

two distinct speecheH.

Collnnt-WrlKlit Nui>ti»l».

Mr. T. Fred Collard and Miss Car

rie Let! Wright, daughter of Mr. W.

C. Wright, were married Suuday
evening at 7 o'clock, at the home of

the bride's father on High street

K v. U. S. Carter, of the Bpisoopsl
church, was tbe officiating ch-ig Milan.

They took the S:I2 train for Nashville

and will Hpeud seve.al days iu that

city visiting the i antenatal.

Mr. Col lard is a very worthy aud
moral young man, an employe oi the

Hopkinsville Laundry. His bride is

tpiite a pretty young lady, bright, at

tractive aud vivacious. She is a

brunette, petite, graceful aud quite

youthful, and withal a littl- lady of

the most charming personality, The
Kentlcki'n extends to the happy
couple the usual congratulations.

Bavins voluntarily agreed to put upon
them-ilvcs under the matrimonial
yoke.autl work iu double harness,

with the assistance of a Carte*, we
tie Vied tO know that they have been
Collar.! Wright.

NO REPUBLICAN TICKET.

.

1 1 h a- reported ou the streets Sat

urday thai the K, publican city com-
mittee had held a meeting a few

nights before and endorsed the so-

called "Citizens'" candidates in six

wards and filled iu the one vacancy
on their ticket l,y nominating Ed
Glass, col., for re election iu the Fifth
ward.
A prominent member of the Re-

publican committee was interviewed
iu regard to the alleged endorsement.
He said no formal resolution of en-
dorsement was passed but the com-
mittee discussed tbe question of
fusion and liually decided to nomin-
ate ouly in the ward in which the pe-
titioners failed to put out a man. H i

Glass, t're adored councilman, was
accordingly nominated anil the meet-
ing adjourned without making any-

other nominations.
"Was fusion recommended*'' tbe

gentleman, who is high in the coun-
cils of his party, was asked.

• Not by resolution, but that was
what the failure to uomiuate meant.of

"Will a further meeting bo held to
put out a Republican ticket?"
"I guess not. Republicans will be ex-

pected to vote for the Citizens'
ticket."

The city tickets as they will appear
upou the separate ward ballots to bo

as f,.l

R. H. Holland, Democrat.
H. W. Tibbs, Citizen,

SECOND WARD.

J. D. Ware, Democrat.
E. B. Bassett, Citizen.

THIRD WARD.

D. R. Perry, Democrat.
A. E Bently, CitizeD.

FOORTH WARD.

Geo. D. Dalton, Democrat.
X. Zimmer, Citizeu.

FIFTH WARD.

E. W. Walker, Democrat.
E. W. Glass, col

,
Rep.

SEVENTH WARD.

L. T. Brasher, Democrat.
John Youug, Cilinen,

STOJUSB BVBNKU.

•sMsasss Bofckad Dettag Iks ure »c

Irtnes. Ky.

Sebree, Ky., Sept. 4 — Sebree was-

sited by a difastroiiH lire last night,

and about 120,000 worth of property

ivas lost. The tire originated in a
nairway between P. Countsailor's
Irug store anil a large dry goodn
house of Jewell St Sellers/ Count-

r's loss is estimated at $8,000,
with only -I.IKID ins, nance carritd.

HI Sellers lost 'gH.tK.HJ and
h..d 16,000 Insurance. J. a. Powell

ed both In uses and curried no iu-

Jai Ret res, f »rmerl t nf Garret ts

iow of Plant City, EMqcida
ip of tobacoo last wet k .it

and W
. the int nulla ut, ia iu d

tot believed thi re will

votes difference iu tl

"votes'' Taylor is ape
1). f/ervui

Br

,'he.l the Ke
lettmdist E
tikes' up the

od i

^.s, .UVse'v.Ti'.'c.

iiuetiugnt Mt Stt

i has appealed for

ioutb Keutui
lay with tbe
ts th.it the I

he lire was certainly the work of
ineendiariea, as there had been no
Bre in either house during the sum-
mer. While the buildings were buru
ui^ nagiy dwelliuga were robbed.

Sebree Ky., Sept. 5— Sebree is tbe
victim of fire 'again. Four more
buildings burned ti - light—W. H.
Webb a Co., blacksmitn ami ma
ohiuery. loss II.UOj J. B. Youts,
house "ami saloon, *2.«)00; J . A. Pow

'

ell, bouse, $700; Jim Pearoe, grocery,
$&00, The other house was a restaU'
rant and lodm room, loss .$5(K); no
insur.tuce. This is the second Bre
within three days, mid it is certainly
the work of inceudiaries, as both con-
flagrations broke out where no Bre
OOUld have been left by accident.
All roads leaving the town ate being
guarded, ami the firebugs will possi-
bly be captured.

Pon, Ky., Sep. 2.-We are needing
rain very much. The com is binning
up very badly aud the pastures hi ve
very nearly burued up.

There will be au ice cream supper
at the Christian church hen the
second Saturday night in September.
Everybody is Invited.

Bro. Davis, of Cn ftou, preai bed at

the Christian chinch the Bth Sunday
iu August

Mr. B«n White died near here hut
Wedmslav in. ruing ami UM buried
at the Boyd burying ground Thurs-
day morning at • l. w u o'clock. He.

bud consumption.

Mis-. Ulna Griffin ia teaobinu our

school at Dogwood Chapel. We at]

like bar very well She has a very
II ONKI list.

itpt. I. Tl small

id the

OB ha

for
.

hill. Some farmers h.»\,' been o(U
$10 and ninny believe that $ue aj

this season will bring &li> t;r YlH
hundred. The crop is very light

I

iofei



fjojikittaijUU %tniutklan.

8AX0N SWITZERLAND.

m VerlMMc l*»ra<ll*e. »»p*rlor la

KnMNM V«llfy.

tliew mountain top*. It unique. From
the Hnnt.'i rock, for ln«tun«e, near the
town of Si'hamlnti (although hut al>out

700 feet over toe river) one nee*, when
the wenthrr la clear, the pillar* oiifl

f|i!re» of Drmrftflftl miles ilimant) on
the one aide, ftsd the inouiHAln tor* of

Ilohemln (uluuM the aanie iliatnnce or

farther DO tJie other). Delo" . I K

little HUngM. hills and dales, wooded
slope. RiM i kj fornintic.n>. with the
river Wpftrottng the w hole picture,
sprriid (int. cbpCHer>hM rcl I .sliion. Th«
v»h«.|e district, ho fal M it Is uorth Me-
lug and <;slti:'ir. meaaanti hut n f«

hlUttll -I,. »! • miles. It in true, h
within t! !. sntiill territory the tourli

to his an rtttmMlt, notirr* more vnrif

in laodgl ups, in t\
| cof population. rt>

than be W I u id elsewhere In territory
times tli.

(
t irire.

lie.M.nd the S;i\on bonlrrs. on iloh

mian soil, there are two of the lovelie

ighta of ail, Ha.) Prablacbthor, »

niouutnin
lodious »]

No Cripe
M too take Hood's rills. Tim hlt , oltl-fa.'

r the neifrhbor-

rifrht and left of this ]on
;;

s \iilleys extend, und
picturesque mills

| ol.lfMh-

loned, sugar coated (kills, which tear you all to

nieces, are not In It with Hood's. Fnsy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, Is true

Ol ffOOd'l PlAt, Whlek are " II.
1 ratptat aT^IIIS

i tur». Alt *»
druggists, av. C. I Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.

The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsuoarllla.

AH The News
WORTH READING.

Local State and National,

KEMTUCKUU

weekly Ei

hare arranged a Clubbing Rate

by wbicb we cau give

Both Papers One Year for $2.25.

Regular Price for Both is $3.00.

We save you generous part of this

sum.

Send or bring yottr cash with order
"

to the

! i l-Z> OP I CKIAA.
Hopklnavllle, Ky.

ROCK FORMATION IN SAXON SWITZERLAND

whole rcjrion by easy *Uigt>*, going; by *hiug is topsy-turvy. Hut out of it

boat up the river a few hours, then din- ,

two enormous pillars of gray, withered

embark agate, "JkI uiako a dive down samistone stick up straight into the

one of the marvelously pretty side val- air— IJOQ feet high, and ou the top

leys, of which glimpses were catigb tin
i

these two pillars have another huge

Hearing it on the water; then making a ' slab of rock lying right, across them,

roundabout way through the rocky thus forming a natural gate. On the

formations again, and reach another! slab of n rm-l; stuud a big terrnee. a res-

steamboat, station higfMT up. whence ' taurant- and numerous other signs ol

) pass on for another spell. Hotels, |
human civilization, including iron

sonip luxurious, others rather primitive,

but all clean, wholesome and providing

go.xi Hire, are to be met with every-

where, und pleasant traveling compan-

ions arc sure to be encountered almost

at any stage of the journey. The
whole trip, taking in every point of in-

terest, far Into the German-speaking Semite valley, in < alifornii

part of Bohemia, and lasting, wiy a! struck with numerous points of res

fortnight, reckoning from tin- time of Nance between that lovely region

ning Berlin, "illi fare and hotel ex-
j

this. This is especially the case *

ings, from which the different phases of

the OlltlOOk can be enjoyed in safety,

and galleries have been hewn into the

rock itself, facilitating; the ascent and
making it even possible for donkeys
and horses to climb up to the height.
Persona who have ever seen the Yo-

IN EDMUND'S KUMM,

straight from the banks of the Elh

an altitude of 1,000 fr*it and over, ami
j

the summits of the mountain* y.ooo to

8.000 feet even) through which tba

lovely Krbe river winds its way. The

rock formations, with their odd shapes,

o«e their origin to a remote volcanic

past, and beiti* a" of sandstone, the

rock is .piled on. so to speuJt. layer on

buer. with ueedle-l'ke. peaks jutting
|

forth in tihe m.mt unexpected place*.
(

often dotted with tall and magnificent
j

trees, often, loo. I hi re and showing the
|

loveliest kaleidoscopic changes, as the
|

light, the sun, the clouds, the weather

act upon them.
A sunrise a-nd a sunset, for Instance. ,

with the roseate or deeper tints of the ,

o l, thrown on the two walls of steep

, . '

I inming In both shores of the .

allvery river, are among the fluent tight* |

tluM human eye can behold anywhere

sin! Iban Hgnln, the view, panoramic and

exte- «lve. to be euloyed from many of

the peculiar shapes of the rocks and
promontories. Here in Saxon and Bo-
hemian Switzerland, too, till sortsr.f ex-

traordinary forms nre not iced—faces of

human outline, fur instance, nre quite

frequently met with, with noses and
months- hu rid reds of feet In extent, and
a tail pine or oak for eyebrows. But
while these and similar points are ol

striking resemblance to the Cali-

fornia n landscape mentioned, this one
of little Saxon Switzerland is much
more idyllic, picturesque and peaceful,

und the vegetation, too, is more plenti

fill and varied. Lovely flowers, not met
with elsewhere, are found in the numer
ous side valleys, and bird life is plen

t i f ii I ami very variegated.

Take it nltogeth'

ii i r and water, th

of ope-n-nir life,

und the wholesom
food had every where; perhaps, too, the

charming character of the native popu-

lation in this whole region, the Amer-

ican tourist who has tired of the grand-

»r scenes of the Alps und the crowds

jf sightseers in the large cities of Eu-

rope cannot d<» bi tter than take n trip

to thia lovely country. His health und

temper, beyond doubt, will be improved

thereby, hit ]>ockel will not BMsfe suf-

fer, and he will take away with him a

remembrance us of something alto-

,ethi r l"^
t p yoN 8r | llr i{ fjRAND

50P
For a trial tUGiith* subicrlptlo

LOUISVILLE TIMES,

it market quotation*

Latest uate news
All tlie licl new-

Complete pre

Lamest Circulation in the South.

30,000 AND OVER DAILY,

50 CENTS A MONTH,

WONDERFUL CI ! i, or.

Horn That Caught Thisvci md Had
Tbam Apprehended.

"Tlie instinct of tlio horse is a roat"

dorful thing," ?ai<l the liuui who likes

to inoralizc. in the .presence of a

Washington Times ntan. "1 believe

there ia somelhing divine about it."

"Uniplt!" sniil the. man in the I :ulit

auit: "\H>rhap» there la."

"Why, • kmc it

fall?" inquired tin

"\ii." mm the second i

once « i- the victim pi its success.'

"Tell about it," snid tin newBpa<
per correspondent.

"AVell," said the man in the light

suit reflectively, "it wa;. a Ipng lime
ago, and I am happy to sny most of

pie connected with tn< adv«a>
turo are now dead—including the

strong, r-rny beast,

icprauion, end the

slaiBADg

who sold hi ml he had
tricks and no weaknesses. I n in

retty good judge of a horse my-
self, and I could tee that be was
sound and cheap at the price.

"I bad had him for a couple of

lays when my brother-in-law de-

cided to go for a drive into town. The
liorse trotted along steadily for 0 mile

id the quic

Louisville, Kentucky.
J

ari'i' !

y,'"
f"' i"

" l

t'7'"n" ']
'

i 'i
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T

! '"''" "

cdlnnei'iw ."I'loU'tj ''i'i'll-'l'cl' *ou3»K'of
I i .. , rii ,. II, M, •],•.< mi.- .cl I ruu I

'
I .y llm

l»*|wi« 1'iirl-— i , J. k-., «'lilel«lil». etc., I./
il.f.ii-.i. ui:iu.-ri>i!>v(iiw.uo. I'i'ico, lO eta.

Tales From Town Topics

i.*t".'.'j'V."'; niien'tiie ivi'iVaiu.l. r
,'")'

11..'.' v,iu':'n'.

ut»; S-.OO |wi yuar.

Special Subscription Offer.
Good to March 1, 1897.

^.i../'V.Mi '<n>.^
'i oi'Mv"^):-.' bonus.

and began to gallop. In vain

to stop him; in Vita «<• tu^u'ed it

{lie reins. He didn't seem to he

frightened; be was just determined.

And whal made it worse was that

into the main si reel 1

1

0

man, woman and child that we n

vrns on the broad grill. Sf&tJ&dy ii!

to stoj> ns; nohody seemed to he co

cerned ahoutus.

Kinally that infernal heast turned

into a Bide street and brought up
with a jolt that threw us both into a

heap before the dasher. And there,

before you could wink, half a dozen

great, blue-coated cops had us by the

collars and were bustling us to the

station house; and I'll swear the horse

winked at us as we went by him—
standing as meek as a lamb he was

then.

"They wouldn't let ns explain

They said that horse had been stolen

twice, and had brought the thieves

straight into town at a hard gallop.

He used to run with the patrol wagon,

but had been pastured somewhere
out of town because he had been sick.

It was midsummer, and the people we
knew were not in town, as repeated

calls at the telephone proved. Fi-

nally, about one o'clock, the" po-

lice reporter of the Myrmidon saun-

tered in, and, as luck would have it,

he .knew me, and we. left. J>nt we
took the train home. We didn't want

the horse, and I never got my money
back. That animal's instinct cost

me about $115 cold cash."

PEKPETDAL EARTHQUAKE
A Cheerful Spot in California Shunned

by Indiana and Mexicans.

"There is a place in California

where earthquakes may be said to be

kept on tap," said a Fresno county
fryit i grower. "The spot is at the

headwaters of the Keweah, at the bor-

der of Fresno, Tulare and Inyo coun-

ties. You can't hire an Indian or

a Mexican to go near that locality.

They say it is the home of the evil

spirits. The country is rugged and
rocky—mountains with deep valleys

and precipitous cliffs. Snakes, scor-

pions, tarantulas, centipedes and all

sorts of hideous reptiles and insects

seem to have made that neighborh iod

their paradise, for they are there in

very palpable abundance.
"But in addition to these attrac-

tions, the region may be said to be in

a state of perpetual earthquake. The
ground trembles and quakes contin-

ually, and the rocks themselves seem
to be grinding and grating against

one another constantly, as if sub-

ject to some great internal force.

These phenomena are said to be more
emphatic at night than in the day
time. Frequent booming discharges,

apparently deep in the earth, are

heard, and men who have heard both
say they are exactly like the mutter-
ings of distant artillery. 1 have
never heard anyone advance any
theory to satisfactorily explain

this uneasiness and perpetually

disturbed condition of nature

up long the fai

3ATEHTG
|iVocyfvcj><^ow)|

and hills, but it is there. If

you ever happen to be in that vii in-

I
it v, ask the first Indian you meet

;
to guide you to the spot, and see how

j

quickly he wil^ shy away and disap-

]

pear."—N. Y. Sun.

A Traveling Mountain.

Patents Wanted.

,,cy I...

(.1 |,U.

The most notable example of a trav-

eling mountain is that which is mov-
ing slowly down the River Columbia.

u« they with to pro ' It is a triple-peaked mass of dark

p
fwtdara, tic, an< length, and rising to a height of 2,000

above the water The Indian
other Ind

!
OurllHoipatfinis »ant,,d. tor v. hied larcettlOM

,

"
we'";,;,:,"'

,' rtirjOW indicate immense movc-
throiich our igenei Branrb offlcea lb •» tin mentl of the mountains in that re-

1 [irincliial '-ill." uh I iii u!i Ion i^n , ..untr cii. . . . m. . „ .

wrjRi^S^PROCRESS,
mind the traveling moantetaei

' Nevada, a vast mass of sand which

keepf moving like a huge gbv iet to

'tin* inline of a low rumble sauted

Id at
''-V f''- r, '' >M °t 'l"' sand,

.v. i ,
. maki one feel more

shiftless than to play a game of

checkers during btuintM hour«£ Washington Democrat.

an, This Pronpecturs nre looking for «t
1.000 Jiorae

| p„Kr„m
'

s Stai.oo, on Barpettl

IT
is a significant fact that re-

sponsible dealers sell and re-

sponsible painters use Pure White

Lead (see list of genuine brand
,

and Pure Linseed Oil. The?
know their business. Those who
don't know, try to sell and use^

the "just-as-good mixtures," "\o
called White Lead," Sec, 8cc.

rKCC "'V ",".y d"lrei1 »h "<le i' i-a'lilv I f.imphkl i,^„„"VU7 valuable inTurmalioa an.l caril sh„« M n,pl. s ,,,

.howln» ptcMra "( tw.lv. honaci ol dl(T«.m H..i<m, „,, w
^..^combioatioa. of .had., furward.d upon .ppllSttaTtC S*fr«

NATIONAL LEAD CO., CINCINNATI BRANCH
Cor. 7th St. and F

THE GREAT SUMMER RES0RT|JI

DAWSON SPRINGS >

ARCADIA HOUSE,
DAWSON, Hopkins County, KENTUCKY.

Thes«ceK'l,i »t. <i < !,«!. l.ratc and mlt.« spring are nltnati d Immediately upon the Cheaa-
ke. i)i,i„ A southweatern R. R ,HiS mll«a weat of Louisville, Ky„ and 68 mllea eaat of Padu-

THE ARCAOI A HOt'Sr. It m- a and neatly furnlxhrd Willi ca|iai'lty (if entertaining 800 per-
i.iiM. Tlie nwnern of tlie lmt. •! aiv aln.M.wncr- i.r tin- h

(
.nii«., nini i),.- „,„»> of Hie Arcadia

i.ui ... have fre- amM. t.. Hi- Si.riiu- witli- in extia cliarue. Intaiid. «n.,ul.i renierul.er Mm
lie ,ii,,iilh« of .lure in,,! I,, I y „rr. I miiny a,l\ an n ,,'•„ !o |„.,-oim vwilina I lie MillllK-t. The dry
iti.i ll,|iii.l -Hits an hu.iiutaetiire.i »t the..- »|.ritiif-. l-'oi

t
.nni phi. > - .npnlvto

• ,>.M. nOI.KM AN .t CO ,1'roprletori.

STOVES AND RANGES,
Gas, Gasoline and Oil Stoves. Ice Chests and
Refrigerators, ™nina, Glassware and Lamps,
Wooden ware, Churns, Washing Machines. Ele-

vator and Chain Pumps, Stone ware, Tin, Gran-

ite, Japan ware and Bird Cages, lee Cream
Freezers and Fruit Jars, Gasoline and Coal Oil.

SOLE AGENT FOR ijL

Up-to-date Ice cream Freezers, Galv. Iron, cor-

nice. Tin and Slate Hoofing, Guttering and all

kinds of job work done on short notice.

Try before you buy at

GEO. W. YOUNG,
|y Off: Hotel Latham. HOPKLNSVILLE, KY.

M. D. SULLIVAN,
Nashville, Temi., f

PRACTICAL

PLUMBING, GAS & STEAM FITTING.
Estimates Solicited and^^^^L

Orders Promptly Attended To.

Teleuhone 1566. No. 183 Noath College Street.

W. S. GOODWIN. W. A. P'POOL.

CERULEAN SPRINGS
TRIGG COUNTY, KY.

GOODWIN & POOL. Props-

This famous health and pleasure resort, the oldest in Western Kentucky,

is situated ou the Ohio Valley railroad, 16 miles from Hopkinsville and 11

miles from Princeton,

NOW OPEN.
Hotel Accommodations Unsurpassed.

Sulphur and Chalybeate Water in Abundance.

Six trains Daily and Reduced Rates.

First Class Italian Band Employed for the Season.

AVRITE FOll RATES. <

A HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF THB

Buyout & Strhttbh Business College
ENHTmI LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

BOOK-KEEPING.

1

SHO^ PENMANSHIP, ETC/
Rates Very Lowu

Arlington Hotel.

Owner 12th and Main Streets Louisyille. Ky.

|! BAR ;! ;! BARBER SHOP * HOT AND COLD BATBS ;!

m The Best

TOBACCO
made

FOR IT • ACCEPT NO-OTHER

wis



AN EYE-RHYME PASTORAL.

The farmer piles the titnddinir. plough;
The. farmers wife conuoctx the dough;

The farmer'* child

With a i-arklnn anil ' iin-umpilveroDtb.

A melancholy rn-ene ihorough.
.7 II Mink, s „„• H„d.

My rhymes are bad.

At Mic* tfectSKC of my mind ond< <J,

fliid I began to M-rpBiH.'mn I hml not
cried oui iltm it, - v In n I henrd
the dreadful ••a»iu» ? in ; i; 1 1 of v.iUtfr

PHEXOMKNAL CAREER. ™K GREGORIAN CALENDAR

A PRACTICAL JOKE.

very hot and very «,oiet in my nut

village of Soinerston, except for I

brattling of water from the tail-n

of Unelu Tommy Dean's .-sawmill, a

(.hug-ehngof his upright np-K
«Rch Ms not cutting anything.

He had gone to dinner and left

wheel running, for there would
moro water than he needed tack
his dam in the afternoon; for th

the gates of the other dam—the dam
of the woolen mill about W
farther upatream—would be

Those gate* v.

red ami I iked n.

X

for the afternoon.

I had been walking barefoot along
the river shore, looking for new eel-

pots, below the lower dam, Uncle
Tommy's, when I taw him cross it to

go to dinner. It strut k me then that

it would be a good joke to moss and
shut down his water gate when he was
absent, /or I was a mischievous boy of

14, and he waa one of those" testy i

that boys love to annoy.
' Of course I did not'mean that any-

one should see me—the fun would be

to hear him scolding about "idle,

worthU-ss boys/' without knowing on

whom to fix the misthief
4'' I lay low behind a rock till hepassed

out of sight, and then I stood up and

watched for a few minutes the upper

4am—the dam of the woolen mill -

jrhich gave the foundation for a foot

oridgS pn which the factory hand:;

crossed. ,

* ls
r
ot A Soul was in sight, so I climbed

up to the level of Uncle Tommy's
dam, and skimmed across it quickly.

The cap-board was off for a distance

of about 12 feet In the middle. M)d
here I had to go carefully, for the very

narrow apex was slimy and difficult

;Jor even myfckillful, touglu bare feet

I

I gained the sawmill, climbed on

£be gate. and. succeeded in briuglng

it down. 'ftoeM t Crouched in hiding
for full Ulinutee, for I guessed

that Uncle Tommy would rise from

Jjia dinner and come out to look

XOwaxd. his mill as soon as the chug-

fchug of his saw should cease to be

heard. When, by passing between

the piles of old boards, I hud seen him
tare, shake his fist furiously, and then

go back to his meal, I hurried back

to cross the dam as hard as I could go.

At the place where the cap-board

was off 1 had to move more cautiously,

and here I happened to look down the

sloping up-stream side at the water.

Overhead the sun was blazing, uud op
from tthef calm surface the reflec-

tions came dazzling into my eyes.

The next instant! made a false step

on the slime of the slope, and down 1

went, slipping on my front, for my
sprawling hands failed to catch

top of the lioards.

To save my life I could not stay my-
self—literally to save my life, for I

could not sw im a stroke, and the water

was deep on t he upper side of the dam.

Down I slid over the ooze mi the

planks, spreading my urinsand trying

with the clutch of my fingcrsaud toes

to stop my descent. But slowly T slid

till my feet were in the water, which

Vwassomo 12 feet from the crest oflhc
* dam. and still 1 went down and down.

My terror was so great that 1 actual

ly did not think to shout for help at

first. The water stole over my ankles,

up mv shins, over my knei :ill tin

time 1 was staring desperately up at.

the blue sky over the top of the dam,

at my outstretched hands, and th

track I had made in the slime.

In the middle of that track was a

deeper, narrow one, a sort of channel,

that showed where the round-ht

brass buttons of my jacket had pr

in. It was deeper than the sonw

wider channel which ran w ith it-

channel I had made by vUggHNl my
«hin downward.
The horrible water crept up littli

by little to my waist, and now i'

seemed 1 was slipping more slowly

still the ring of slight cold tha

marked the surface kept gently rising

or rather crawling, upward on my
body, seeming sometimes to pause,

and then to gain inches all at once,

until my waist was under. Then I

desperately tried to haul un my lag..

At the same time I c lawed with my
hands, rising and flinging them. Thi<

lessened the space by which my body

had friction on the slope, ami I shot

down quickly until the water was over

my armpits. There, thrusting my
leg* down suddenly, the great toe of

my right foot caught on a nail and I

stopped.

my hinds,

coming from 1 1
: »- i.iee uf i

mill 'UpM renin. 'I

gates, and 1 I. tic

RO| be heard by

w ho Would soon lj
r ,

per dam.
I did not I Link of the lira! I'm

the dang r the (rtil-rocc water »i

put me in, for I had gftl it Inl

head Hint the nail on v. ItH h in

ill

ay. So i

and yet I

rd that it

ler-soaked
1 botlC. «*h, if only

won].] come! I had
v of how I

dinn

Twenty Years Am Jerome H.
Raymond Warn a Newsboy.

l the

I I

mt I did not (I

ild slip off. Inde.

ould do that any
my terror und nervous strain, and my
strange, frantic, vet motionless effort

to (>nM| downward, had much
hausted my strength.

I tried 'to think ca
Ciu l,. Tommy would s

was nearly one o'tlocl

sum the factory hands
the upper dam by RCOref

would look
•

ah,:

ick of i

the

t bit of my shoulders at that dis-

tance, against" the dark slope of the
slimy dam. I stared up at the blue
sky its calm scorned so pitiless - and
I prayed to (iod to send I'm Ic Tommy

time.

The pain in mv foot was exerucint-

ff and I was trembling violently,

when suddenly I felt the water in a

slight convulsion about me—the

stream from the race had made its

way to the dam. Would it shake my
* ting body aside from the nail? Tn
that despair my trembling ceased,

perhaps because of the concentration

of mv pOwen on the effort to make
yself Ueard. I screamed and

reamed with all my might.

My voice frightened me— it seemed
utterly alone in the universe, w hich

as slipping away from me and leav-

er,
me in the black, uneasy water,

[ue.h now lapped shove my shoul-

ders.

Had my toe slipped?---for I had

forgotten the pain. No—I felt the

nail sorely at the question. But the

water
—

'"Oh, God, help me! help me!"

I screamed. The water was rising—

1 had forgotten it would rise quickly

for I had closed its escape by Uncle

Tommy's gates',

I gate up. I was about to be

rowned. Oh, poor mother, how she

ould crv! Would they ever find rny

body? And then 1 heard a shout

above me. Then something struck

me a hard blow on the shoulder. I

felt that I had been, wounded. I

screamed with pain. I felt that I was

being drawn through the water. Was
I sinking? No—and then I knew no

more.

Uncle Tommy, hearing me scream

as he crossed the dam, had seized a

path pole and reached for me with the

hook of it. With not a moment to

spare, so fast was the water rising, he

had no choice but to strike with the

hook, and the blow had forced the

steel point into my shoulder-blade,

making a wound which waalong pain-

ful, and a scar which I have worn for

40 years.

So much for my fine practical

joke on Uncle Tommy," said the old

man in conclusion. "Oh. yes, you can

write out the story if you pleaac.

Maybe it will be a warning, but 1

guess it won't, though I admit it waa

warning enough for me."- -Youth's

Companion.

Magnetic Rocks.

Everybody has read stories of mys-

terious islands exercising an ine-

sistible attraction on ships passing

near them. These, of course, are

pure inventions; but there is an island

named Itoruholm in the Baltic sea,

neur the coast of Denmark, whose

rocks, according to a Vienna journal,

DeV Stein der Weisen," are so

strongly magnetic thut they affect

nine, mi'les away. In this

Bornholm may be said to

els out of their course, sine

of the campass-needle may
corresponding error in th

Btecring of a ship.

The Biggest Chain.

The greatest and strongest chain

ever made has but recently 1: ft 'he

Tipton great ironworks. It is in-

tended for crane" work at Chat hair

wharf, and consists of oval links

forged severally of ;i}-inih rods, I n< I

link being 20 "inches long and 15

Inches wide. Since there was m
machinery available for testing «

chain of such dimensions, the tesl

was made by actual suspension <>f i

weight of 400 tons, or 89(1,001

pounds, from each link.

—All tha doctors in the new hos-

pital for woman In Loudon are wom-
en. There are five surgeons among
them, and out ofW major operations

there is a record of but two dent lis,

r.. in.. He la Prealtlenl of the Weil
Vleslnla I nlteraltr-A I.ItIbs Kt-

"'n r Whet Pnah unit la-
tauter t an Do.

From newsboy to university preal-

debt i" W year*—each la the remark-
Hble leap from the streets of Chlena-o
into fame made hy Jerome H, Raymond.
Throne;b poverty and strife Rgvlaai con-
ditions that would have dlsmuyed a Tl-

tun. backed by indomitable pluck nnd
ceaseless Industry, he worked his way
from the chrysalis stag* of a newsboy's
life and bloomed into an "Admirable
Crlchton." to whom study wns ensy and
learning quickly acquired. He was a

plucky little Chicago newsboy 20 years
ago. Now. nt the age of 2'.». he has
passed many of his seniors In the educa-
tional race, nnd has just been marie
president of the West Virginia uni-
versity.

-Mr. Itaymond. Bays the Chicago
Times-Herald, is the youngest college

president In the United States. His
career In search of knowledge is nlmoat
iiiiiMi rallelcr). Few men have been
able to climb the ladder of learning as
quickly as this Chicago newsboy. Many
men are able to assimilate knowledge,
but few have also developed the ability

become brilliant teachers in the
ruing they have imbibed.
Cnowlerige greeted Itaymond with
mile nnd welcomed him in the halls
learning. He galloped his way

through college and immediately be-

e valuable as an educator. He
called to the head of the West Vir-

ginia institution from the University of
Wisconsin, where he had held the chair
of sociology for the last two yeara.

I'rof. Rnymonri began life in Chicago.
His father died when he was a child

ine, and he went on the streets to

•ell papers in order to keep the wt f

his mother's door. Young as he

was, he caught the editorial fever and

tiled to start a newspaper of his own.

ree yeara later he became the editor

sboy'a paper. He wonders at

his n He
t.) become office boy for

man. Hestudied stenography, and when
he waa 17 Mr. Pullman made him his

personal stenographer.

He had a thirst for learning, bow-

er, that nothing could nuench. His

friends thought he was on the way to

high position under Mr. Pullman, but

the youth preferred to study. He left

the palace car magnate when he was

18. notwithstanding the protests of his

friends, and entered Northwestern uni-

Traity academy. As hia only chance to

itudy had been at home, he had no

credits from another school to secure

advanced standing.

By continued outaide application and

by special examinations he completed

the four years' course in one year. At

same time he supported hia mother

and himself by working as a etenog-

pher to Miss Frances E. Willard, for-

er Prealdent Joseph Cumminga and

T. C. Hoag, former business agent of

the university.

The precocious and diligent youth

entered college in 1888 and completed

the freshman and sophomore yeara. He
then became private secretary to Dr.

Thaburn, bishop of India for the Meth
odist Episcopal church, when he was

writing his book on India, and accom-

panied the bishop on a two-years' trip

around the world. On his way to In-

dia he visited several of the leading

European universities. He spent a year

and a half in India, keeping up his col-

lege studies and making uae of bis op-

He i by

of China and Japan in January,
180*2. He immediately resumed his col-

lege work at Northweatern, and by

special examination received cr«dit for

the complete course by the end of the

winter term. While hU clasrsmnt.-.. w ere

getting their flnal credits in the spring

term Itaymond took a trip with George

M. Pullmnn as his traveling private sec-

retary, and returned Un June togradu

ate with his class. Be was later given

the degree of Ph. I). toy the University or

Odeago.

sity Extension ™ formed in the sum-

mer of 1802 he was made its secretury.

and was the editor of itB official orgun,

known aa the University Extension

Magazine.
Treeident Harper, of the University

ability and excellent command of his

subject, and secured him us secretary

of the clasa study department and as

university extension lecturer at the

University of Chicago. In the conduct

of this work he became well known t

educators throughout the west.

I'rof. Itaymond waa married in Auj

ust, 188S. to Miss Nettie J. Hunt, wli

had defeated him for the Kirk prti

In oratory at Northweatern universit,

Prof. Raymond waa the one chosen

out of 17 applicants for the presidency

of the Weal Virginia institution.

1 1 Now Ujel in All Roman Catholic

an i Protest nt Countries.

It ii> three centuries and over since

(Jregorv XIII. reformed the Julian

calendar ami proclaimed it to be uaed

fast-;

ill I

-I fl- ic- of t

din hot
instant countries until many yean

later, ami not in Ore*! Britain unti

1752. Then parliament established

the reform and ordered 1 1 daftl to be

dropped from the year 1752, the next

day after the 3d ot"
•> be cd t Mai

norant people actually lUpp

had been robbed of 11 da;

year, nnd the cry of "Give ni

11 days!" was frequently ih

the mob in the, streets of

when any Of the ministry p
T

I th

all

,

ttan the

church was the established

that is, in Russia and her depen-

dencies and in Greece—and to-day

they still maintain the Julian system

of reckoning the year. The result i-

that there is_ now 12 days difference

in time Let ween these countries and
the rest of the civilized world, and
after 1900 there will be 13 days dif-

ference.

This is a great disadvantage in all

commercial relationship, and efforts

have long been made to persuade Rus-

sia to make the change, but hitherto

without avail. The ministry of Bul-

garia has. however, made the first

move to effect the reform in that

country, and a bill has been intro-

duced in the sohranje to bring the

eastern method of computing time
into conformity with that of western

Europe. The Greek church is the

main obstacle in the way of the re-

form, so the progress of the measure
will doubtless be watched with great

interest. If it passes, it is altogether

likely that Greece and Russia will fol-

low, and that the beginning of the
twentieth century will see the Gre-
gorian calendar at last established

throughout the civilized world.—Chi-

cago Times-Herald.

SENATOR AND 8AIL0B.

Perkins, of California, Once Served

Before the Mast.

Senator Perkins, of California,

holds to habits and associations of

early life with singular fidelity. When
he was 12 years old he struck out

from his native state,Maine,andwent

to sea as a cabin boy. From that

he became a sailor and shipped be-

fore the mast on a sailing vessel for

California, where he found fame and
fortune, the latter in mining, milling

and the steamship business, and the

former from the governor's chair

to the United States senate. But
Senator Perkins has nevergrown away
from his early life, and never lost his

fondness for seafaring people. He
said one day recently: "I take the

greatest delight when I am in a sea-

port city in putting on a flannel shirt

and going down to the wharves and

mingling with the sailors. You know
I used to be a man before the mast

myself, sailing to California by way

of Cape Horn when quite young.

So, nowadays I go down among the

sailors and stevedores and sit on the

side of the ship and talk with them,

learning something new all the time

from their experiences. I like to go

to the foundries and machine shops,

too, and watch the men at work.

You have no idea how much in the

way of odds and ends of knowledge

can be picked up in this fashion. The
longer I l

;ve the more I find out that

the book which holds my knowledge
shrinks and the book which con-

tains what I do not know becomes
larger. So I have come to the conclu-

sion that there i6 hp.rdly a man in

the world who cannot teach me some-

thing which is worth while for me
to learn." Though Senator Perkins

has had an eventful career, he is still

a comparatively young man. For the

last 20 years he hasi been operating

steamships on the coast of California,

Oregon, Washington, British Colum-
bia, Alaska and Mexico. He served

eight years in the state senate of Cal-

ifornia, and was governor four years.

After the death of Senator Stanford

Mr. Perkins was elected to till the

unexpired term by the legislature on

the first ballot, and this year was

reelected for the full term up to

1903.—N. Y. Tribune.

CHA8. CATLBTT.

CATLETT & HARRIS
(Formerly with Forbes A Bro.)

PAINTERS and

PAPER HANGERS.
We have concluded to go into bus

iness for ourselves and offer our ser-

vices to the public at the most reas-

onable prices. Paper hanging a spec-

ialty. All work guaranteed.
Leave orders at Gus Young's.
Telephone 84-2 rings.

A Running Feat.

The wonderful performance of

running 11 mires l,M3 yaede in (it)

minutes was accomplished by F. E.

Bacon at Rochdale, and it is thought
by some of Bacon's admirers, who are

also good judges of pace, that a still

better performance is within his pow-

er. The previous one hour'- record

was 1 1 miles 970 yards, made by Louis

Bennett, better known as Deerfoot,

the famous Indian runner, 111 years

ago.

The Raft Spider.

What is*nown as the raft spider is

the largest of the Britiah species. It

receives its name from the fact that

it constructs a raft of dried h aves

and rubbish united bv threads of

silk, and thus pursues its prey on the

watsr.

WEI- KLY
LOUISVILLE
DISPATCH
A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC

X LWSFAPER.

For the free coinage of silver

For the Chicago platform

For the Democratic nominees

For the interest of the masses

All the latest telegraphic news
All the latest State news
All the latest market reports

Correct market reports

Correct court reports

Reliable news reports

Honest c

THE WEEKLY LOUISVILLE
DISPATCH AND THE'

Kentuckian one year for $2.30.

Pay What's Fair
(or your Baking Powiler—not
more. You wouldn't pay double
price for Sugar; why pay 50c

a pound for Baking Powder?

JACK FROST
is the lightest, whitest Baking

.A HENCE FJABBI9

W. W, GRAY:
T0N80RIAL ARTISTS.

Clean towels and everything firBt

Give us a call.

HlV« YOUB fHOTOGBAPHS MlDI Al

WYBRANT'S
NEW STUDIO,

—No. 580 Fourth Avenue,—

Louisville, Ey,

WANTED-AN IDEA™0™^

ennJ?tbome^^
out pain. Book of par-

Geo. W. Ferris, the inventer of the

Ferris Wheel, died at Pittsburg,
Penu., in Nov. 1896.

There is wore than a spice of ad
venture about the September Cen
tury. 'iWhat Stopped the Ship,'' by
H. Phelps Whitmarsh, is a story set-

ting forth a mid-ocean mystery. A
tale of peril in Alaska, called

Adventure With a Dog and a Glaci

by John Muir whose timely paper

i "The Alaska Trip," wm printed in

the August Century "Prisoners of

State at Boro Boettor" is an illustrated

.rticle on the experiences of two
ladies in an out of the way region in

Java, by Miss E. R. Scidmore, author

of "Down to Java," in the Auguht
number. There is another instalment

of the extravaganza by Mrs. Marion
Manville Pope, "Up the Matterhorn

in a Boat," with pictures suggesting

the dariug adventures of her aero-

nauts. A subject of current interest

is treated : n a paper on "Cruelty in

the Congo Free State," with strikiug

.hotographs aud noteH of travel, made
iv the lute K. J. Glaveiawhoru there

is' now an additioual interest connect-

ed vwtb in» ftgpJoratinuB iu the Yukon
regeon. Adventuresome hIbo are the

other serials—"Hugh Wynne," Dr
Weir Mitchell's American novel, and
"The Days of Jeane d'Arc," Mrs.
Catherwood's study of the maid of

Orleans.

Chinese physician seeks the pro
ion of India courts.

A Sure Tiling for Yon.

in- I Mil*. Hih.!u,-nV!.«,\ili'k V. ada.' hr
. ,i miurua. favar, pile- and a tkeoMnd
y me caum-d by ommtlpatlon and »lii|

ver. Ca»eur«itii Candy Cathartic, th<-

b fui u«« Itvaratiattutnt ami tin. -ii ii

:

ii. iiv all i!ri.iruUtn auarani*»<* <> "'"
'd. C. C. V . a

. age.
N our Mg ad.

Letter Carrier
1

! Convention hue
brought on a fight among the rail-

roads.

Jjjjlj ;
fl" 1 Monday lo Septanbar-Una tt

— Monday in February—
nl M.in.lay In June-leirr

temSfl&Z "Mh September-

-fwennd Monday In April-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WILLIAM tt. NEELY,
Attorney at Law.^

Haulers Bank building. -\
Special Attention to the

Collection of Claims.

C. H. TANDY,
— 1 >EMTIST<

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty,

OFFICK nn RiahaNh A Co'a itore.

pRANK RIVES.

AtlP-ney at Law.

is of Christian and ad-

Offlce Court St., ni

n

QR. H. S. MERRI WKTHEH,

(Lal« of Lonnvllle.)

Offloe tilth and Main strcctt, opposite City

Telephone -Office 59-a Rmidence 68-1.

a street, HopklnsvUle, Ky

atlnfaotorv service. Call

Hotel Henderson.
Entirely new and first claee in all

respects. Excellent sample room*

and service uuequalled in the city.

On Double Car Line.
C. F. A L. P. K leideseh, Props.,

Henderson, Ky

EXCURSION TICKETS
VIA THE

Illinois Central H, R.
. TO THE

Tennessee
Centennial

And Intel national Ea position

NASHVILLE.
For the above occasion tickets win be sold
the lUinois^C>iiUnl

(

Railroad at^yarylnif

"•'
.lai'l

v'.
k'''o'h returiilna »nt"f November*",

id Including tickets bavin* limit of twenty
tye, fifteen days and seven days; also tickets
i Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week with
tui ot i,ri. •> days 'or full particular* as to
mch of the above applies from your nearest

..allroad Station in -connection with
the Illinois Central Railroad, call on or
address your ne

Wm.Murbsv.I
A. Sco"

~

11 vs.-

N... 18. Hopkins ill.- ,

mid all points In the West and Southwest.
Through sleeper and Ires reclining chair

cars froai frluneton, to Memphis. New
Orleans, and intermediate poluts.

K M .8HkKHo.it.. Agt llopklnsvllla. Ky.
W. A. hrxi oM., A. O. r. A. Louisville, Ky.

A. H. Hanson, U.r\ A.. Chicago, 111.

W. M. YATES,
ToiiMtu ial >Vi-tie»t.

Assisted by two first-class

workmen.

PnoMNii Hotbi, BauauBOr.

I
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M Bs< RIPTIOS »J A YKAR IN

CUMULATIVE EVIDEWOE.

Judge Thos. P. Cook ii well known
to be a in n ,1. upright citizen, one

whose course iu hf • haa always been

pure and circumsp.-ct. Living the

right for right's aaa* and esclirwo.g

evil becauaeof ita hitter fruita, we are

informed that his home people will

gira bin, their emtanai mm a 1 "' »bK
cou»ole*itou« joriet, 2,nmi m-jority.

Do i Ibf

- TUESDAY. SEP

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Clerk Coirtof Appeals.—SAM J.

SH.U'KKM-OKI), of Dim ^
Ci rcl'it Jdoo« THOMA S P.COOK

ok Callow w.
CoMV .SWKAI.THS ATT 1RNKY -W. If

HOWKLL.of Christian

Ooi mi Judok J AS. K. FORBES.
Cocjm \ n i PRANK RIVES
SsaBiri TKOS.J. DAVIS.
Assessor J AS G. YANCEY
Scpt. or Schools- -U L. CLAKDY.
CiboorCi.ui -ALBERT KELLY.
County Ci.krk—C. D. BELL.
Scrvkyor-H. B. CRUNK
Jaii.kk — L. L NICHOLS.
Rbpresentative-JNO C DUFFY.

First \Ya

ClT

-B. B. HOLLAND.
Second Ward-J.\S D. WARE
ThirdNYari. DENN IS U PERRY
Fourth Ward GEO. I). DAL ION
Fifth Ward E. W WALKER
Sixth Ward J T. WALL.
Seventh Ward L. T. BRASHER

Magistrates.

S. Hopkinsvk.le -S.G.BUCKNEU
Femhroke - Win, L. PARKER.
Lonovikw -THOS. If. BARKER
Lafayettk -J F DIXON
Fruit Him. -DAVID SMITH.
Scates' Mill -T. P. DUNNING.
Union S. H.-M. B. KING.

Constables.

s. HoKtnrji.u - w. H west.
PSXMOXI BEN CARROLL.
Lonoyiew BEN WILLIAMS,
Lafayettk FRANK RIVES.
Fruit Hill—JOHN WALKER.
Scates' Mill JOHN W. P POOL.

>t bo ii county iu the D.strict I

in la* matter if wing well to it that

Judge Cook shall preside over the

highest court of this District. Judge

Cook ataploi

iBilergro

resort i:i the

ubterfuges, pulli

rlrea, not do-s he

nplishmetit of any

Gen. L?c is comiu

Cuba on another leave

Lome from

Peter Lee Atbertou I

a list of appoiutmeutH,

cot on his list He bat

Fiv .sand vest makers,

i Friday for bightYork s

If the Geueral has re;

they are rtixiouV to i

•juainUnce

Both of the negro boys appointed

to the Annapolis Naval College failed

to pHss the required examination, as

did a majority of_the white boys i

pointed. •

,

Capt. W. T. Ellis, of O.veusboro,

one of the attorneys for Broncho

Franks in his bribery case at Frank

fort on the 16th. Juiige Pryor is tht

lending counsel.

sure au.l abiding peace deri

therefrom. The cumul-.tive evid.

respecting the kiuil ami quality nf

man he is, altogether in Judge Cook's

favor. We are pleased, also, after an

examination, to be warranted in the

statement that he has never even

attempted to be hII things to all meu.

leiug a msn of conviction, when

complex issue has to be adjusted,

paramount idea with him is that

mat be settled right and, thus

7, be find. A lawyer who wants

to be your Circui'. Judge should be a

clean man personally, politically, and

publicly, one at all times dominated

by a sing'eness of purp «e, and that

purpose adopted after au impartial

examination of every phase of a ques-

tion. If then such a man as this is

requisite for this high office, let each

md every elector of this District in-

vestigate for himself the lile works of

Judge Cook before rashly supporting

ruy oppouentof lesser orqu»stionable

merit. Jti Ige Cook modestly invites

the C mmonweal to apply every teat

to the merit* of his claim that, and

by which, fallible in in is ever judged
- Tele /ram.

ral of

servatio i dm
perity.

he Democratic papers

printed a letter from

v in, his first utterance

nths of travel and ob-

Bf the return of p.

Pure
Blood m««nt found health. With pure,

rich, healthy blood, the itotnaoh and <ii

rent i vn org«Da will be vlgoroui, and thern

will be no dyspepsia. Rhrumatlnm and
NpiirnlKld will be unknown. HrnifiiD n,.,i

Halt Kbeum will dbwppear. With pure

Blood
Your nervei will be strong, and your
aleep aound, tweet and refreshing.

Hood's 8«rwipnrlll» makes pure blood.
That Is why It oures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take It

tn oiire disease, retain Rood health, pre-
vent slckneas and Buffering. Keiii.-m ber

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

II the One True Blood Purlder. SI per bottle.

SLIPPER CUT.:

, , ntt , eure i.iver ins; M.y 10

nOOd S PHIS take, easy to operate, tto.

FREE: $10.00 IN OOLD.
•hol-i-hii, iu DrauKliom
actual Uuiiness Collrnf,

" Tenn., or T>iar
,or scholarship in
reputable busiuesn
i V. ii. ctaba se

lljuttr.ted semi m,.nihl>-

ddress YoVouth's'Advocale ^ub
C
^o?" Nashvilie,

" ition litis paper when you write.

)

be great strike of it50,0(X) coal

?rs lias been about nettled. The
national executive board of the Unit-

ed Miut- Workers has agreed lo rec

ommeod to the miners a proposition

from the Pittsboig operators for a

straight 86 ceuts a ton. to continue

iu force until the end of the year. A
delegate convention of all minerswho
suspended work has been called to

meet iu Columbus September 8 to act

upon the reconiineiidntioii. President

R itchfcrd and other members of the

boird -ay there i« not the slightest

iluiibt that the miners will approve

the recommendation. The proposi

tion does not involve arbitration, nu«l

iu effect providts for an immediate

ittlemeut of the strike. President

Hatch ford said it concedes tL

itoii^l advance, does awiv with

Wheat is rising because the

foreigu crop is exceedingly short,

The fact that silver antt wheat have

parted company will cause nodism iy

to those who understand that the law

of supply and demand regulates the

price of both. Nothing can better

disclose the weakness of the Repub
can position than the joy manifested

bv the Republicans over eveuts for

which their administration and thei

Th, lut ,t n ll'lfl I i to the

that

If there

night

^.v, %lit in hiii:

The L luiavllle 'j'rhic lias resumed

publication and in doing so declares

for the itraighf* D.-ojocrHtie ticket

Dm CVSulli»an will.do valuable aer

vice for the ticket between 'uon' Blld

November.
. „ '

Hoi :ns L\ Wil

of t!

publicans in Louisville, and l

didate for the Uuited' 'States Senate,

has repudiated Todd 'and declared

for Weaver for Mayor.

The three reform parlies of Ne
braska held conventions at the same
time and agreed upon a fusion ticket.

Judge J J. Sullivan, Democrat, was
nominated for Supreme Court Judge
and a Populist and silver Republican
were named for Regeuts, thus com-
pleting the State ticket.

The Administration Republicans in

Colorado have made an uncondi-

tional surrender to the Silver Repub
licans, by nominating the same man
the silver meu named for Supreme
Judge, Hon. Cbae. D. Hoyt, who
voted for Bryan. Judge lioyt ac-

cepted the silver nomination, but de

cliued to refer to the aotiou of the

other body, which was in session at

the same hour iu another town.

The Citizens I'uiou, pradi

mostly of Republicans, has

nated Seth Low for mayor of G
New York, and h lias accepted the

nomination. The Piatt Republican

will l>e aske<l to accept him, but they

are not likely to do ao. Boss Piatt is

no fool and he understands that the

November Handicap is not goiug to

be a S. Low race. Tammany will

hortly uame the winner.

WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE
TH IH WEEK
OU^ ENTIRE LINE OF . ?

Ladies and Childrens Oxfords and Slippers.

Childrens Oxfords Tan and Black 75, 5f)c. Childre is Oxfords Tan and Black 1.00, 60c.

Childrens oxfordsJTan and Black 1.25, 85c. Womens Oxfords Black 75c, 50c.

Womens Oxfords Black 1.00, 75c. Womens Oxfords Black 1.25, 85c.

Womens Oxfords Black. 1.30, 1,00.

r

These prices are made lomove this line ol iroods

out oi the house.

All Honest Made Goods.

MAMMOTH——^J
- CO)T HI3S"G & SHOEiOO.

DOLLAR WHEAT
^ DEMANDS CAREFUL SEEPINCL^^

AND A LARGER ACREAGE. -

The great sueoess of fertilizing wheat this last season will re-
sult in a larger use of Fertilizers, and Fertilizer Drills this fall.

The advance in wheat has stiffined fertilizer prices, and they are
higher at the factory, but we will sell at the did price until our
purchase contract is exhausted. After that we will be compelled
to charge more, We Sell only the Be^t,
ARMOUR, HORSE-SHOE and HOMESTEAD.
Nothing is ni<»r • worthless thitn inferior fertilizer. Only the

best is worth buying.

Henry Thompsou, who recently re

tired from the Paducab News, is pre

paring to start a new Democratic
iuj? puper in that city.

applic

reach the dine*

There is n U |y ,

remedii

illumed conditiou of th

iu« of the Eustachian T
tins tube is iutl

ittions as they cu
tod portiou of the
u« way to cure c

is by constitutional
fuess is caused by

lio

(

When

rumbling Hound or imfierfivt ImrlUll,
1

hen it is entirely el >sed, deaf
s the r«uult, and uuless the in

il imtution can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
uiue cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing hut an in
named couditiou of the mucous sur

We Will giveO.io lluudred Dollars
for any catie of deafness (cuused by

.~. Seud for circu
larsj free.

F. J.CHENEY & CO
, Toledo, O

Sold by Druggisu. 75c.
Hall's Family lMi d are the beat.

'7
i it.mil) that
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

"Mayor •orgeD. Tod
to make himself solid wi
groes

:
has gone to the hot

spectable negro, has put
terms of perfect aoelal
the negroes by taking
them and speniliug the ei

one of their social gathering,
the first time that,, white man, claim-
ing to be a member of good society,

e.,u;

vhat i'

jwed the doctrine of social
with negroes."

'orrester intimrte, tha| the
uakes is not a "patenia" to

et to come.

The Democratic oandMaM
Mayor of Louisville, Charlea
Weaver, will be elected. Todd
beaten in.iu now. Gu- WilaoB,
dreiv Cowan. Walter" Forrester and
other Republican leadpin will

for Weaver and the decent elements
of .ill p irties will assist iu ridding the
city of Todd and his gaug. Weaver
isa.gold Democrat who voted for
Uryau and hubmitted h claim to
the regular party organic itiou. \\0

a good clever mau, capable, con-
servative and honest and thous.iuda
of Demourats who left the jiarty laat

year will return to vote for him.
Weaver will wiu and iu doing so will

great y strengthen (he whole Demo-
cratic ticket.

We handle two makes of Drills EMPIRE & SUPERIOR.
We can fii'insh j, mi a drill with Disc, Moe or Shoe, with* or

without fertilizer attachment. These drills need no comments; you
all know them

%

This is the* Deering Corn Harvester. Tw<» horsi^
pull it, one man operates it. and cuts from 6 to 8 acres daily. !

On exhibition at our store. Will take pleasure in showing it.

^—.FORBES & BRO.^m
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AROUND AND ABOUT.

A Calloway negro killed hi-

brother.

Turnpike raiders destroyed raon
toll gHtes iu Mason comity.

Tivn negrn murderers were legally

hauled in Florida.

The h nt i gambling law in Idaho has

been declared unconstitutional.

Another injunction wn» tttfoQ

striking miners iu West Virginia.

O L. Girrou, a Georgia electrician,

died at Lexington of hioooughs.

f One buy crushed another's skull

*f\vith a plank, near Middlesborougb.

Mr. Jack Dickeriou, a prominent

citiz mi of Treutoa, Ky., died last week.

President McKinley and party are

at Cilumbus, O., to attend the State

_
fair.

V Mis* Forrest Jordan, of Mayfield,

has fallen heir to a uice little fortune

iu California.

Of a party of niue prospector

South America, ouly one esc

death from fever.

A cloudburst at Needles,

iurued the streets into rivers and did

/"great damage to property.

People are fleeing for their lives

from Sandon, British Columbia, on

aocount of cholera.

Wilson Lawrence shot aud killed

his brother iu law, Frank 3ishop, iu

Barren county.

William Barker, who was shot by
"Doc" Chapman at Adairville, is

dead.

Two childreu who' were playing
with companions on the Cox farm in

Taylor couuty were bitten by rattle-

snakes and died almost instantly.

Four masked men robbed a passen-

ger train at Twin Mountain, Col.

Their booty is estimated at from •

000 to $ In ,000

A Mic school teacher commit
» nipping herseif

blanket saturated with coal oil and
setting fire to it.

Rev. Dr. Epstein, the well-knowu
Jewish rabbi, died at his home in St.

Louis, Thursday. Dr. Epstein was

born iu Meiningen, Saxony, iu 1823.

& Ed F. Neal, 36 years old, living

near Lawreueeburg, died from the ef

facts of burns received at a bjiler ex

plosion iu a wheat field.

In Bell county Seymour Spencer

was killed by William Moore, h

Deputy Sheriff. Two other men were

iparjly injured in the fight.

A T. Herd, who has beeu located

at Phoenix, Arz
,
bearing a letter of

recommendation from Dr. Hunter,

has run up against a nest of enemies.

Six people were killed, a numberof
others injured and much property de

yrtroyed by an explosion Qf natural

rfas at Broad Ripple, about ten miles

'from Indianapolis.

The Boston Woman's Rescut

League adopted resolutions declaring

that bachelor politicians are not to be

trusted, aud should be held ineligible

for public office.

In a suit at Louisville it has been

decided that the operatiou of a stere

opticon lamp throwing advertisements

ou a cauvus does uot violate the haug

ing sign ordinance.

A man supposed to be an English

man who eloped with Millionaire

Bradbury's wife iu Ciliforuia com
mitted suicide by leaping from a

traiu iu Iowa.

M. M. Kann. a prominent New
Castle merchant, dropped dead ol

heart failure. He was a brother in

law of the Sachs brothers, the Louis

ville attorneys.

Alleu P. Borders, a highly respect

ed citizen of Louisa, aud Miss Kate

Price, of Ashlaud, were married Fri

day night. The groom is seventy and

the bride sixty five years of ago.
,

The M. E. Conference at Spring-

field, O., fired one minister for fraud

ulent business transactions and an

other for cruelty to' his wife and adul-

tery.

Fred Moore, a uegro 18 years old,

outraged Emma May Willey. a little

white girl 5 years old, in Nashville

Friday afternoon. He was captured

sndjtakeuto Lebanon to escape a

mob.

The vote for judge iu McCracken
oounty. where all three of the candi

dates live, was Husbands 743, Bloom
field 697, Bishop 622. For Attorney

the vote stood Lightfoot 829, Brad

shaw 690, Taylor 471.

William Shanklin, a farmer of

Beechburg, died and was buried iu

the local cemetery. The next day it

Wfs found the grave had been opeu

edft'the body cut open and the lungs,

heart and other oigaus taken away.

The Chesapeake aud Ohio Railroad

Company is figuring ou placiug iu

the Pullman cars of the through
traiuygraphophoueH, which work ou

the principle of the phouograph.

Their use will be free to the patrous

of the F. F. V. limited and other

through traius.

Col. W. L. Crabb was held over at

Eminence ou a charge of selling

whisky upon which money was bor-

rowed. He gave bond. The court's

decisiou was a Buipiise as Col. Crabb
produced letters from the cashier of

Hit bank authorizing him to sell the

whisky iu bond.

There is no ciiiestiou about it.

Ho., i\ Sar-.ap.uilU is Hie best blood
purilim. This is proven by its won
derful cures of blood diseases.*

Cured of h lit*

treritig disease.
Enjoying the lux

uries of health
ifter yesrs of sick

tDSfS. Free from
the clutc ho- ol
mercilMK ailments.
Walking again ou
the green Mfl b in

in, where hope and j >

Well Hgain Neve
•cutive pardon bring gn-nte

, fre

id, pa

is one of tin. in

tients. Mrs Benolt. 181 Pleasant
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: 'I
employed three physicians, but they
did not help me stall. I finally gave
up doctors, but coutiuued to grow
worse. I was so miserable I wished 1

was dead. Life had uo pleasure for

me. Four bottles of Pe ru-na cured
me. I am stout aud well, and feel

years younger."
Dr. Hartmau has recently writteu a

book expressly for women. This book
is intended to show what a boon Pe-
ru ua is to a sick woman, especially

thoBc suffering from any phase or
stage of female trouble. A free copy
of this book will be sent to women
only by The Pe ru na Drug Mauu
factoring Co., Columbus, Ohio.

The September issue of "Table
Talk" contaius among the many in

teresting subjects treated within its

pages, "Some Unique Luncheons''
by Mrs. Burton Kmgslautl; "Civilized

Man Cannot Live Without Cooks" by
Katheriue Read Lockwood; "Some
Spanish American Cookery" oy Shar-
lot M. Hall; •'Women of Colonial and
Revolutionary Times" by Mary
Lloyd; recipes for the most season
able canning and preserving, and
also for the promiscuous dishes re-

quested by housekeepers from all

over the country. Its menus arp

freshly prepared each and everv
month, by Miss Cornelia C Bedford,
oue of the leading authorities in this

country, and "The New Bill of

Fa re" by Mrs. M. C. Myer is, as usual,

oue of the chief features of this issue

Any of our renders wishing to s>-e a

sample copy of "Table Talk" can se

cure it free of charge, by sending
name aud address to Table Talk
Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dally Trains to Colorado, IIMil mihIIhII.

Commencing at 10 p. m , Septem

ber 12th, aud every night thereafter

at the same hour, the Chicago, Mil

waukee & St. Paul Railway tiain will

leave the Union Passenger Station

(Canal and Adams streets, Chicago)
with elegantly equipped Palace

Sleepiug Cars for Deuver aud other

Colorado points, with through con-

nections at Denver for Salt Lake City,

Ogdeu, San Francisco, aud points iu

Southern California. The route to

Denver is via Omah.i and Lincoln,

Nebraska, and is first class iu every

respect. All the modern facilities of

travel are included in this direct route

to Colorado—the Eldorado of the

West. The allied lines
;

composing
the route, viz., the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Railway—Chicago to

; kaaha »ud the Uock Island and
Pacific—Omaha to Deliver aud Colo
ado Springs—have united to make
this the most populur route to ail

poiuts we-t of the Missouri river

Eur further details, time tables, etc.,

iddress J. G. Everest. General Trav
-liug Agent, C . M. & St. P. Ry., 95
Adams street, Chicago, III.

ilATIIIIHIIM.il..

Deboe-Wooscey.—Mr. Jas. W. De-

bos aud Miss loua M. Woosley. both
of the Bainbridge neighborhood, were

married in the Couuty Clerk's office

Friday. Judge Juo. W. Breathitt

otficiated. As soou as the ceremouy
was said the couple left for their

Twenty
Years....
For more than twenty years

we have been telling how

Scott*s Emulsion overcomes the

excessive waste of the system,

puts on flesh, nourishes and

builds up the body, making it

the remedy for all wasting di-

seases of adults and children,

but it isn't possible for us to

tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.

We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling in easy words how and

why Scotfs Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will

be enough to have it sent to

you fre*. To-day would be a

good time to send for it.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Ntw York.

MRS. OLIPHANT.

8omo of the Chjract-rislics of Her
Wond-rful Character.

Never wad there a woman who gave

so generously, or who worked so hard

for what she gave; never was -lie too

busy to receive guests—to converse,

delightfully on the most trivial sub-

jects; to sympathize and help in

every trouble that was brought to her.

She was a most tender and efficient

nurso in sickness, ns ninny a friend

now mourning her can testify. Won-
derfully dainty and womanly in 'all

ight

to see, and she could never tolerate

he idea of machine-made clothes on
babies or Indies. Her indignation

was always aroused by cheap cloth-

ins;, and w'hen she was shown or heard

of any "bargain" she fired up at once,

culling the material "coarse and
rough," and the work either "abom-
inably bad or shamefully underpaid,

and in either case not fit for any

Many and many an evening have

I spent in her house at Windsor, but

never once have I seen her occupied in

any way but in forwarding the enter-

tainment of the family circle. A
hand at whist or a game of patience

were her favorite pastimes, and she

played them both with the eagerness

of a child. When the rest of

the party retired the second part of

her working day began, for she

wrote Steadily from about 11 p. m.

till two or three a. m. The first half

of her working day was the forenoon,

and no pressure of work ever took her

away from the family or social cir-

cle during the afternoon or evening.

It will hardly be believed that dur-

ing her long life she never had a study

of her own. She seemed to read

everything, but w as seldom scon with

a book in her hand. She delighted

in stories of all kinds, and listened to

or read them with the avidity of a

girl; but gossip and scandnl of any

kind was abhorrent to her, and
cheeked by her severely. She had no
*aste or desire for what is called sn-

cietv. but good company was her

greatest pleasure, and, till the death

of her eldest son, no more cheerful

the "Lrge hotiseholTwas expensive,

and all outgoings had to be met by

unflagging, never-ceasing work. lie;

life is a record of astounding indus-

try, too often pursued under 6tress

of hard necessity.—London Acad-
emy.

NOT SO GREEN.

A Detroit youth who hud come
home from college for vacation took

Ms younger sister out to sec a baseball

game. She is a quiet, demure little

lass, with blue eyes and a timid man-
ner, aud she slipped into her seat

in the grand stand ns staidly as if she

w ere entering a family pew at church.

As the game progressed be kind-

ly undertook to explain to her some-
thing about its points so she would
understand at least a little about it.

"Now, the man is about to throw
the ball," he said. "He is called the

pitcher. The man with the stick

in his hand is the batter, lie will

try to hit the ball, and if he does,

he will ran to that little bag, which
is called a base."

The young man's sister seemed to

be quite interested, and listened at-

tentively to his explanations.

Presently some one hit out a two-
bagger that went clear through the

shortstop, and lit out for first like a

wild turkey.

The yoking man begun to explain.

"Now," he said, "if the fielder

throws the ball to the man on the

bag before
—

"

The young man ceased suddenly.

His sister had sprang upon a bench,
grabbed his hat and thrown it into

the crowd, and shrieked at the top
of her voice:

"Yah, yah, yah! Wasn't that a

hot tamale! Ss-ss-ss-sz-zz-zzz—get

that shortstop a seine. Go it, Demp-
sey, you're a peach! What a daisy

utter! Get him a basket! Whoopee,
lon't that make your whiskers curl?

Yah, yah, yah!"

"Sit down, sis," said the young
man, in a slightly aggrieved tone.

"Why didn't you tell me you were a

rooter?"—Detroit Free Press.

New Hemedy for Burns.

. Thierry, of the Paris Charity

ital, has by happy chance made
cowry which may prove of im-

o benefit in the treatment of

i. Having been iu the habit

icing puric acid in solution, as

itiseptic, he found one day, wli

( fell 0 nda
inpregnated with

acid, that he scarcely felt any

j, and the same immunity showed
If when lie let a burning match
on his hand. Ho has since found

; all pains from burning cease

i after bathing the par(9 affected

. solution of this acid.

-Trees that bloom prettiest, are

Hot the ones that have the best fruit.

—Washington Democrat.-

ONE OF TWO WAYS,

The bladder was crested for

purpose, Dami l.y, n receptacle for the

ud a nek n

pt liany form of di

i wo ways. The first way
perfet faction of tie- ki<

secoud wH y is from en
treatment of ot ner lli»M<w-

OHIO? < \i Si

I'iiIh-hIHiv urine fro nhenhhv
kidneys is the chief cause of blsddei
troubles. So the womb, like the

bladder waa created for one purpose,
aud if not doctored too
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rare cases. It is sitmt. d back of
aud very close to the bladder, there
fore auy pain, disease or iucouveui
ence manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often,

by mistake, attributed to f male
aretknesa or womb trouble of some
sort. The error is easily made and
mav be an easih avoided. To find

o.itconeetly.selyou, ur aside for

twenty four hour-: h seduneut or set

tling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and the extraor
dinary i tied of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidnev, and bladder
remedy is soou realized. If you need
a medicine you should have the best.

At druggists fifty cents and oue dol
lar. You may have a sample bottle

mil pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention the Hopkinsville Keutuck
ian aud send your address to Dr.
Kilmer <fc Co., Binghamtou, N. Y.
The proprietors of this paper guaran-
tee the geuuineness of this offer.

TriState
Fair ^

E, 11,

Sept. 20 to 24.

14 FIRE RACES.

HAPPY JACK, 209,
the famous lone pacer, goes

Wednesday and Friday.

The paces to beat the track

record, 206:1, without rider,

driver, or sulky about him.

R. L. AKIN, Sec'y.

B\ SPEC IAL REQU EST-

Dx..Uol(ta$ate-WIU Btaula rntii mm mi:>.

Dr. G. Goldstein, the well known
ipticiau, is at the Latham, to remain
i few days, and our people will luve
in opportunity to ha e their eyes
properly fitted with glasses. •

Thorough examination of the e\>

lud adjustment of the glasses to all

auomalies of sight made and prep ir

id, fitted to each individual.

Qualified in his specialty by edu-
ction mid by years of practical ex
(-•eneuceTn the oue branch

Scientific application of glasses to

ill forms of mechanically defect iw
right. .

Indorsed by hundreds of persons
who found relief and co nplete restor

dion by the use of scientifically ad
justed glasses.

There are yet countless numbers
10 suffer untold misery that is attri

butable to defective sight. Such per-

will do well to see Dr. Goldstein
ice aud have their eyes corrected
onsultatiou aud examiuatiou free

invited.)

:urrent action of Hopinsville
Lodge, No. 37; Cliutou Lodge, No.
82, Mark Tyler Lodge, No 319, and
Cadiz Lodge, No. 121, a basket picnic

will be held at Cerulean Springs,
Trigg county, Ky., on Weduesday,
Sept. 22, 1897. All masons, their
' millet and friends are invited and

guested to bring well filled baskets

and enjoy the day with us.

Bro. Colemau, Graud Chaplain
if Grand Lodge of Kentucky, will

peak iu the interest of the craft, as

vill others of local note. Good music,
good speaking, good water. Good
order will insure a good time.

G. B. Binoham, No. 121.

C. E. Gbaves No. 37.

D. A. Amoss, No. 319.

I
Benj. Kaufman.

$7,000

To loan ou first class real tstate.

Ian good lieu notes wanted.
H til.ST IAN CO. ABSTRACT CO.

H. VV. Bbeatcutt and
Jno. T.EmirNos, Mgrs.

Accouut of soldiers reuuion the

[lliuoia Ceutral It. li. will sell tickets

p Hodgensville, Ky. and return ou
v-pt 10, 11, ami 12th, at one fare,

ieturu limit September 13th.

E. M. BnaawooD, Ageut.

Com.:

SAY!
DO YOU WANT

TO BUY

some LUMBER
•— -•

^ WE HAVE^
PLENTY TO SELL.

J.H.Daffg&Co,

POSITIONS GUARANTEED,
Cheap boai

t;:v.i. .m th- : : -i

us^ailU- for ImnirstKtfv, books
Prof. Dkait.ii.jn— f now

tintil^jrositic

Nashville, Tenn,,

Texarkana, Tex.
_ The most thorough,
'rmiizni ones in the South.
Aid ,-|.iuj; with us are equal

Tln-ir l't«--i.U-m isauthurol " LlrauKlion's .New System of Buokkccp"
auKm ill bhv other school.
,ny college If we rai.-i.-t >|.<m nv n- w-tir-i n|>|>1ications for bookkeepers and
lets, received in the / .< //;,. ,' .- »/,.»/// . limn ruiv olii. i f.ic Unshios Colleges

. - Hiu-it" ran show 1 • )m\c t mil in 1 1"- past /nv v.w. We exuend more
ol om Knijiloviiii Tit 1>. imitiiictit than any other Bus. Coil.

Draugtion'sQ
Practical >^

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, tt
^racltccri and /ii ,. ..

. s. ir n .1 1 -.1 the kind n, l he world, anil I *.- tt oh

.

have i! .p.. .it.sl in kink

ceeping, ?
Prof. Dkai i;ii in— I now have a position as ho

'•rociMw Company, „• li up], e ; sa'ie v, v s.oo per mon
*"d shorthand prcpa ,1 lor home :.uulv.—/i JArmstron

llo'vu STt !)V
nanship.

PinVs/u/ll'uk'.'

have in the past M>
\v -,

1 " " >".••.'•
•

• "for i r.-

P
s.e?th* ;

NEW BIGYGLESTORE.

OUR REPAIR SHOP IS 1897 *
And we are prepared to do any kind ol repairing on short notice.

—SINGLE WHcUS AND TANDEMS FOR RENT
Our Reut Wheels are all new and Dp to date. Second hand whte'ia bouiht and sold

AlA. WORK GUARANTEED,

Old Bicycles

.Made New.
T. J. WALSH.

Old Racket Stand.

STOVES
REPAIRED

CHAMPION MOWERS,
-tiH'l P])WS, Chilled Plows. Improved ('hilled Plow*,

:V very Plows, Chattanooga Plows, Kentucky Plows
Also all kinds of plow repairs.

Disc Harrows. CsamploD Mowers, Diso Cultivator-,, Cora Drills,

Hay K,ikes tiuil all kiuils of Farm MaQhiosry

SOLD VT LOWEST PRICES.
GUS YOUNCi.

MTOpp. Hotkl Latham. HOPK1NSV1L1.K. KY

^ CJlubbing List. ^
THE KEXTUCKIAN'S Clubbing L ; st fo- tbi-, season has been cart-

'

fully culled, aud only the best publications are used.

Our readers can make considerable saving by ordering all of their read-

ing matter through us.

When more thau oue periodical is wanted iu connection with the KEN-
TUCKIAN, Bend us ycur list and we willreturu es imate on the combination.

Cash must accompany all orders, and remittances must be by Bank

Draft, Postoffice Money Order or ExpreBB Order

The prices quoted below include one year's subscription to the KEN-
TUCKIAN. Address all orders to the

kentuckian, Hopkinsville, Ky.

$5 firtCentury Magazine, New York
Cincinnati Iuquirer, weekly.. -.

Commercial Appeal, Memphis ...... 2 4^

Courier, Evausville 'J.SO

Courier-Journal..-. - - - 2.76

Commercial, Louisville 2.25

Farmers Home Journal... — -- 8.00

Forum— 4.60

Frank Leslie's, uunthly, New York - iM
Home aud Farm 2 2">

Journal, New York 2.»0

Scribner's Magazine, New York i 50

Y'outh's Companion, New York _. 8 "5

Ladies' Home Journal 8.(0

PwBQTSSt'l Magazine. New York 8.50

Tri State Farmer, monthly 2.00

N. w York World, tri weekly - 2.50

M. F.SHHY KB

{7,800 GIVEN MY
To person wuo noaka the greatest

number of words nut of the phrase,

Til nt Attorney Wi-dderburn." For
pat tic ulars address the National S«-

corder, Waihiugtou, D. C.

PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE.
HANBERY & SHRYER, Prop'rs.

* HOPKINSVILE, KY.Railroad St., Between Tenth
aud Eleventh.

'(jrCareful attention given to sampling and selling all tobacco consigned

us. Liberal advances ou tobacco iu store. All tobacco insured uules-

Otherwise instructed.
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BIRDS AND THE FAliMKR,

WHy They Should Be the Very

(Special Washington Letter.'

Assistant Ornithologist lit id,

biological survey, has prepared

letln for thede])urtmentof agriculture

about common birds and their relation

to agriculture. It ia a very interestia*

oBVi.il document. 1'rof. Ileal »nvs:

"It has long- been known that bird*

play an important part in relation, to

agriculture, but there seems to be a

tendency to dwell on the harm they do,

rather than on the good. Whether a

Wrd ia injuriou. or helpful de,>e..ds al-

most entirely upon what it eat*; and in

the ease of unusually abundant specie*

of birds the character of the food be-

comes a very practical question."

Farmers of experience have long

Mince concluded that the big flocks of

blackbirds, w oodpeckers and other

jaon birds are not present to commit

depredations, but to help the farmer by

deatroying noxious insects. Nearly all

laod birds subsist principally on in-

•ecu. and during tho breeding season

they rear their young exclusively on

this sort of food. When farmers dis-

cover an unusually large flock of birds

they may well be assured that there

ia an unusually large crop of insects.

They are luscious, and w hoever believes

that common birds are not epicures hai

not studied bird*. They not only ea'

taaects, but some of them are -very

choice at their selections. The co

nun birds discover the presence of

sects when human eyes would never

even suspect their presence.

Attention is called by Prof. Real to

the fact that during the recent plague
of locusts in the western states they
were eaten by every common bird in

that section, and they formed the prin-

cipal food of the birds during that en-

tire season. Before the locusts came
from the Rocky mountains and de-

scended upon the prairies the farmers
aomplained of the unusual numbers of
common birds. By prophetic instinct
the birds knew that the locusts were
naming, and they were there to receive

them. The bird* were, in some occult
manner, advised of the immediate fu-

ture, while the farmers were wholly

'mjawftl-e the pnigoe which was to

come. Thus It appears that Preri-
dence is all-wise and all-seeing; or as
the old hymn hath it; "Re moves in a
mysterious way His wonders to per-

Ml shot gun. goea out lino the field and
shoots down a numberof these in nitcent

cannibal*. For what purpose? Simply
to take each dend bird and examine

his stomiK-h. The srieuvnl can then

learn what food the birds subsist upon,

and hence eon del ermine whet her or sol

they are friends or foes of «he husband

man. It is generally discovered that Hie

common birds are the frieods of the

farmers, and ore destroying his insec-

tivorous enemies. This discovery bor-

ing been nmde in enoh ease, the farmers

arc informed of the rewult of the inves-

tigation, and thereafter (be shotgun Is

dispensed with. So the killing of a

few thirds results in saving the lives of

LONO.SERVIOE HCCORO.
Jn.n. rivlaVof the Nf»m Caart

Has Jast RatabllaaWal Os*.
Associate Justice Mteohen J. Field

on August 16 paseed the poiirtaf longest

service in the supreme bench of the

United Mates. Justice John Marshall,

"tho fat her of the supreme court" and
"godfather of the constitution." served

from January 31, 1801, to July -fl. 183J.

or 34 vesrs 5 months and 8 days.Justice

Field's service began March 10, 1863.

and on August 18 reached 34 years 8

months and 0 days.

The supreme court Is remarkable for

tha length of service of many of Its

So fewer than 11 mea have

Sfisectivorous birds feed upon that

d which is most accessible and which

Tflfi Fimi MAM
He Illustrates the I ifluenca of Mind

rlit .a p.

HAIRY WOODPECKER.

birds do. On the contrary cuckoos eat

many hairy caterpillars that the
hairs pierce the inner linings of their

stomachs; and when they are opened
and turned inside out, the cuckoo stom-
achs seem to be lined with a thin coat-

ing of fur, which appears to be a part of

the stomach itself. Nature provides for

continued digestion, just the same.

While the seierrtiflc slaughter of

cuckoos was going on, 1C of the birds

were examined, and the result shows
that they had all been diligently en-

gaged in helping the fanners of their

neighborhood. The 16 stomachs showed
the

)
Kiy.^sIRD.

is most palatable. Some bb38 pass

. ertain kinds of Insects. They will

touch them, unless the birds are on
f hort rations and ready to take any
sort of food which, will ward off the

liangs of hunger. But the insects which
< ro disdained by some birds are sought
t>y other common birds as their chiefest

dainties.

It is explained by the professor that

yround-feeding birds will seek for in-

rts in grass and] dead leaves, or about
in* trunks of trees. Those insects are
the most easily accessible; and the
I irda are like men. in that they are
•oking always for the easiest method

. fmskitigu living. They will not fly as
l.iagastheycanwalkorwaddle. Nowise
i .rd will make any effort to secure prey
i i the mountain tops when he can live
' ke a prince in the valley. These com-
non birds toil not. nor do thev spin.
Tliey Just take life as it comes, and live

! i clover if they can, Thev take n
II ought of the morrow, believing tha
- fflcient unto the day is the evil there

Thecommon birds are wise fellowi
Phe fly-eatchin ;r birds have an eas

t -lie of it.. They da not live in hotel!

It! 4 order their numls sent to their

i' urns. On the contrary, they tlmplt
• 'I and wait for their opportunities

! ;.ey know that there are lots of flies

i the world; millions of them; and
••...» .flJefaaavMlMMx .

fly. ru.-
}

i ,„ M
• it by sitting on their limbs, IM

|
I

beetles, 15 grasshoppers, 63 saw flies,

four spiders, and three stink bugs.
Those were industrious birds, and they
ere doing their best for their farmer

friends, when they were ruthlessly shot
down for scientific investigation. Just
think of it! There were 328 caterpillars
many of them in the larva stage. But
for those cuckoos sll of those caterpil-
lars would have been working on the
leaves of trees; and they prefer apple
" Q* the 63 saw fliea. 60 were in

the larva stage.

Investigation demonstrates that

farmers should do their best to culti-

vate woodpeckers. They leave no marks
on healthy trees. On the contrary they
unerringly trail down the wood-boring
larva, and dislodge and devour them.
It ia a picnic for a woodpecker to catch
these tree killers. They eat them with
as much satisfaction and gratification

as a summer girl manifests over a dish

of ice cream. It usually happens that

latter these wood-boring larva are de-

stroy^, the holej» Bre Ailed with col-

onies of ant*. Do th# WPOfipfvHtT
leave them to thrive there? N'ot much,
they like ants pretty well, too; and
they watch those holes carefully, well
knowing that they will have an epicU^
reuD festival of ants after alittle while;
and consequently they keep tbt trees

clean all the time, It Is their business

and pleasure to do so. Two nicker

woodpeckers' stomachs were rtcamioed

in the laboratory, and they tfach con-

tained 3,000 ants. besides the wood-bor-
ing larva, Those were good woqaS'

peeirtrs, and ought to have bjeft Vcp*
and cultivated by the farmers' firesides

s near neighbors and close friends.

The official bulletin has a good word
V»o lor the ved-headed woodpecker,

t is admitted that this bird is guilty

of tapping trees and drinking the sap.

It has been discovered, however, that

very few trees are seriously injured;

although some have died within b year

or two. after being sapped by these

»ed-headed fellows. The professor

My«, however, that "the bird captures

millions of insects which at* attracted

by the sweet sap. and the tm <<appir.gr

is largely for the purpose o* caUliing

insects. It is probable that the. red-

head fully compensates for the damage
done by snpsucklng, in consuming so

many insects."

The kingbird comes in for a word of

praise. He is distinctly a fly catcher

and takes a large portion of his food on
the wing. The kingbird also watches
the trees closely, and gathers in all

sorts of insects. This bird has been
suspected of catching honey bees; but
an Iowa furmer saya that he shot a

dozen kingbirds near his hives, and
found not a single bee In any one of

Iheir stomachs. Therefore he con-

cludes that the kingbird is guiltless of

this charge : modified by the fact that ii

\arious parte of the country 14 king

foi

• killeil

I*a'

'the.

. utly waiting the course of events.
| because of the foct that it feeds nl-

•>,ercwill be enough files every day com- most wholly upon insects. In ?3K

,• x their way to meet the requirements stomachs c.x.unim-d. it was .Hoovered
.1 their appetite*. They simply open tblt 73 pel t. of the food of the bird!

"seir little bills, give a peck at consisted of insects ah
• '« passing fly. and swaWow bim. If the g
.- ia common rl.v. well nnd good. If it dainty

|« t fat horse flv. M ronch the better, come
I | birds know their (business. After of I...

• ding the professor's story about Is uh
i ds, the writer is convinced thnt there of the

- plen«y of men who have much less Ing gi

• se. and who might well study the and I

I I timon birds and their methods of jars a

;•• :tlng on ill the world.

an ml. and walks

sat upon the bench more than a quarter
of a century each.

Justice Field, though several months
past 60, is not the oldest man that ever

sat upon the bench. That honor be-

longed' to Chief Justice Roger D. Taney,
who was Just 59 when he went upon the

bench, and remained there 28 years and
C months, making him 87 years and 6

month', pld before death took bim from

The fact that Justice Field has now
realized his long hope will likely give

rise to reports of his retirement from
the bench. The justice still has a clear

mind, but physically he is very feeble,

fie has refused steadily to say anything
about his retirement, but it has been
the general impression that he was only
waking to break the record of service

and that then he would retire.

In this connection it is recalled that
when Justice Swaync passed 70 years
some one asked him why he did not re-

tire from the supreme bench. "If 1

should retire," he said, "who would in-

vite me to dinner?" This same consid-
eration may occur to Justice Field,

though he is too feeble to take any
part in social life. Nevertheless he
may appreciate that a retired justice is

soon forgotten by the busy world.

PORCINE CURIOSITY.

The Wart H«s Might Be Call** m Trl-
>—ph la CaTllaeas.

The ugly animal, the wart hog, is a
rare curiosity in this part of the world,
but in East Africa and Somali land,
where his foot is on its native heath, he
is thought as worthy an object of the
chose as is the good gray boar of India.
Those who have hunted him with the

to the spear with a charge as reckless

and fights as gamely when brought U
bay as his relstlte. the boats V&Uke,
Other members of tha pig family, the

female is enUWWeA with tusk* as for-

midable as those of her mate.
Regarded from an aesthetic point of

view the wart hog ia one of nature's

tor Us-

least happy efforts, buttft at least is

triumph in ugliness. Bis head surpris-

ingly resemble* that 'of the hippopot,

amus and the tisates are terrible weap-

ons. The huge "Warty excrescences on

the animal's face are an open question

w hen it comes 'to their use or purpose.

One fact set* 'the wart hog apart from
its fumil}-—'this beast alone of all swine

mukes i ts 'lair below ground.

Hairs on a Unman Head.
A number of European savants have

just been counting a square inch of

hairs on the heads of several persons,

it nil announce that a head of fair hah

is made up of 143.000 hairs, a dark head

produces 105,000 hairs, and a red poll

only 29.200. The reason for this dif-

ference is that fair hair is of the finest

and red hair of the coarsest qualify.

The scientists reached their very

act- conclusions (observe fire sTk Hfcfd

hairs on the blonde head) by counting
the hairs in one squure inch und mul-

tiplying that, number by the whole sur-

fuce measurement; but of course, the

process will work out with but approx
imate correctness when applied to full

Id observation Is n it

tils of the workings ol

nd
|

•» not seek the granari

a very skillful Insect ,-atcher.

This letter contains only in i pttoms
of the proofs presented In fawirof the
fsrmers' friend, the common birds.

SMITH D. FRT.

Oarlllatlon of I'll I nine > a.

The IXtsnt of the degree of oscilla

tion of tall chimueys may be exactly

taken by a close observation of the

shadow they cast upon the ground. A
case In point is that of a chimney 111

fee.t high and 4 feet in diameter extern
ally at the top. near Marseilles, the ok

dilation of which was observed by the

shadow during a high Wind to attuln

the maximum of over 20 inches.

The Fussy Alan was fretting

fuming I hn -n iwe of tin I < r Tl

his desk mate* observed J,,s c,

tion niul put. una ieb. Tin \ let"

office together. About hnlf an

later one of theft returned, appa
ly i n ( lb' \<> ge of |if«is| r-itmn.

f ussy Man viewed him withcOA
This i» a recent franker," ga

the plotter. "Wv! r mu n in

Buffalo before,, If« 101 in

shade. There nre dozens of

strokes reported, «nd they i [\ me
t hat people who work in hot OfflM*"

are more liable to head trouble than
those w lio are in open air. PhtWi I

never saw anything like it. By the

•raj, how Kile you irof
The Fussy Man hadn't ben par-

ticularly pale, hut nmv the lilooi] li ft

hie face and he sank down in his, hair

with a frightened look. He took up

hi* pin und his hand shook so he

couldn't write. Be ranched for hie

luindkcrehief to wipe his brow.

"Up in the drug store just novr,"

continued the hearer of evil tiding.

I sow a man brought in who WU
struck all of a sudden at his desk. He
Just collapsed, so to speak. The doc-

tor said he w as safe enough as long as

he perspired, but when the perspira-

tion stopped things got dangerous."

The Fussy Man passed his hand
across his brow. He had heen sweat-

ing like a sieve, hut now he seemed to

find his forehead getting OaUnoual;

Doctors Say;
Biliousand Intermittent FVven-

which prevail in miasmatic dir.

trictsare invariably accompan-

ied by derangements of the

Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving

wheel" in the mechanism ol

man, and when it is out oforder,

the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver PilUs
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Iln'fy'.
'
MrKt',, 'l

. -k to AUCKINAC

TO
MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New S(ccl Passenger Steamers
M stUlnaS In

hinc, Decor.lUn "2nd
P
BMh>

nurfilK Ih* fifhM degr«>

dry.

j faltered. "IThU is

haven't felt well since I

lunch. I declare I think I'll have

to—"
Just then Plotter No. % eamebrisk-

ly in, looking cooj as a cucumber.
How hot is it now?" gasped the

Fussy Man.
"Eighty-six and a fine breeze blow-

ing. l\n going to get my wheel and
take a spin to Tonawanda."

"Hasn't it been a great deal hotter

than that Y"

"Nope."
"But Joe here said it was 104 in

the shade."

'Nonsense. Somebody put up a

job on him. It's much cooler than it

was yesterday."

The Fussy Man passed his hand
across his brow. It certainly was

moist.

"I shouldn't think you'd worry
about the weather," said Plotter No.

"Your desk is right in the breeze,

and you look as cool and serene as an
iceberg. I envy a man like you who
isn't upset by little things like

weather/'

The Fussy Man straightened up
in his chair. Ye«, he certainly thd
feel vigorous. ITis hand was steady,

he didn't feel the heat—but why
should he—it was all a mistake nbout

it's being hot outside. He took hit

jen and calmly went on with his

"Say, Joe," said Plotter No. 8, out

n the hallway, "if I hadn't called the

turn when I did you'd have given hi^
a shock that would-have laid him uj}

for a week."
"Not so bad,,^ that, I hortfe*ftM

Joe; "but how true'it is iu fet)We linH
hot weather, for instance^'M11 we

feel what we believe w¥> lw. Lots of

people need to be to, for their

own good. Pm going to develop the

idea and organize the Popular Com-
fort Delusion company, unlimited."

—Buffalo. Express.

Bridge Nets. *

Bridge nets to save the lives of

'reckless cycling tourists are not com-
mon. The Tour club, of France, re-

cently put up one, though, and has
saved some lives, where, before

eral were lost. The dangerous bridge

on which the net is hung is at ltamin-

gao, in the Maritime Alps. Sc

many riders have charged the para-

pet of this bridge, in spite of the dan-
ger-boards, anil been thrown into the
gorge below that it was decided to

erect a net to catch these foolish

riders in their flight. The erection

of the net was completed on the 5th
of April, and the first cropper oc-

curred on the 9th, the rider emerging
from the net safe and sound. Be-

fore the 25th of the same month two
other riders had been "fished out.'

The nearest approach to this appli-

ance in England is u case where the
owner of a cottage at the foot of a
steep hill, frequently charged into by
runaways, banked up the end of his
Imu.M' vwth planking, jrhjch makes
the stop not quite so sudden. At
least that is the apparent intention

Fine ClifF Scenery.

The finest cliff scenery in tl

Tinted Kingdom is on the coast of

he county of Donegal, at the north-
vest nf Ireland, facing the Atlan-

ie, where the variety «nd grandeur

of the c liffs are moal thrilling und im-

pressive. Slieve League, south of

(ilen Colutnbkill , ii i superb Intro-

duction to Donegal's coast splendors.

In law than hnlf a mile from the

>*, iu instantly allayed
iy applying ChumWlttitt's Eye and
Ikin Ointment. Many very bad cas.*s

have been permanently cured by it. It

is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nippjes,
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bitea
,:nd chronic sore *»y»s . 25 cts. \ er box

.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not - food but
medicine and the best In use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25

i he iht I

The Plrs Coiner of 1...1 .1 ka cliffs of Croghan.at Achill Head
iwaattMlrise sheer from the water's edge ti

t goW. {the dizzy height of 3,000 feet.

Are you bilious, constipated or
troubled with jaundice, aick beaJ-
a :he, bad taste in mouth foul breath,

ted tongue, dyspepsia, indigea
1, hot dry akin, pain iu back and

between tb- shoulders, chills and fe-

, etc. If you havo uny uf Ibest)

symptoms, your liver is out of order,
and your blood is slowly being
poisoued, becavse your blood does
not act properly. lierbine will cure
any disorder of the liver, stomadb or

bowels. It has do equal as a liver

medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
trial bottle at R. C. Hardwick'a drug
'tore. '

Evehard MoVr'laud "gbt eude i

.wtbuL?*' result.

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
ptiosKEv, "the boo," marquettc

AND DUUOTH.
LOW RATEStoPlcturasqueMscklaaeaaa

orlr..lt. Si.l 50.
0AY ANO NIOHT SERVICE.

Ikiween Detroit and Cleveland
'.oiinrcllun st Clrvtlsnd with Rarllnt

! mill* lor all points K;.»i south and Sooth-
w^nt and at Detroit for all txiinta North sad
Northwest.

Sunday Trips June, July, aasatt snd Sept. Only-

EVERY DAY BETWEEN < fa
Cleveland,Put-in-Bay#Tol«|7>,
St nd lor Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
A. A- 8UHANT2, : P. a.. OBTAOIT. MICH.

tdb Detroit s Cleveland Steam Hav. Co.

T«xer, Salt'ltfieu

The intense itching
dent to these diseases,

lying Chamberlain's E;

SoM hy R. U. HVrdwick, Hopkim-
l!,H

' K
_y;

R. if. Newell wis angled at Fern
vale Spring",

A woman never ieHlly kuows the
nit-Hiiing of hippiim-n .nd content IMI

tilslei-i tl>e mulhei of h health',

happy child. The IiumIiIi oftlieebifu

depfllda ou the health of the mother,

both before and afiei birth, iWst all

of woman's weoki.essaud particularly

the weakuiss. that most etrontr'v

flueuces th- Lta'th Tf ch;ifjreQ;
r
ftffiv.h

ffVjn *ome df!1«Kiltt0i 0! >V. fte vk
tb-. disMwiU.y f. tuiuttns Wrtv.tofc I*-.

rVr*»;
v

a Puvoritn Preset ij'tid* Vvil

t

cuttj doubles of 1 his naWtf I'

ahouid bu >*kyu Viig.ularl^ Uy ewiy
.vruian during 1ti« •ut|[r*j period bi
^estnlioe. P g

;tta »\<for,gih to »1

h- v>lgant> iuvOlVeslv lessens tho pains
t tliildbirth nut< ttisute- tho health

n| both mother and child.

Seud 21 f-ntt cei.t stanqis to Qovef

txwt of mailing only, aiiti receive free

/oiiyofDr. Pier'c's M.dical Ad
Ad.iresH, iv, rid * Diapaoiwrj

«lic4l Association, liuff.lo, N. Y.

Owing to over crowding aud bad
veutilalion, the air ol the school

a is often close aud impure, and
hers and pupils frequently suffer

from lung and throat troubles. To
all such we would say, try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. For coughs,

colds, weak lungs aud bronchial

troubles no other remedy can compare
with it. Says A. C. Freed, Superiu
teudeut of Schools, Prairie Depot,

Ohio: "Having some knowledge of

the efficacy of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy, I ha.e uo hesitation m
recommending it to all who -uffel-

from coughs, luug troubles, etc." Fot

sale by R. C. Hardwick.

Tax Collector Lott, at Mobile, i-

short in his accounts.

It H»ve.» i\tr Cronpj Children.

Seaview, Va.—We have a splendid

srIh ou Chamtierlain'a Cough Rem
tviv, aud our customers coming from
far *rrt mmr, *p*mk iUiimUm bi*U-
est terms. Many have said that their

children would have diet! of croup if

(Jhainberlaiu'N Cough Remedy had
not heeu given. -Keli.am & Oi rrbn.

The 2B aud 60 cent aizei for sale by
R. C. Hardwick.

St.Louis&SanFranciscoR.R.

THROUGH CAR ROUTE
BETWEEN

-™ST. LOUIS^
SPRINGFIELD

JOPLIN PITTSBURG
WICHITA

EUREKA SPRINGS
FT. SMITH PARIS

DALLAS
SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
GALVESTON

r. e. ieltille. en
Tnw. Paa. 1 Agant,

»T. tOUis, MO.

'.RAILWAY.

Wr^ajHavUls ....
rr»ilP"Ji....
Arandei.bo.g...

Ht«ph»n>pnrl..

L*wh.port ..

r Dam Springs was

l>wen«h,.ro. Kt

.

There is no oueMtion about it.

Hoot's Sarsnpurilla is the best blood
pin i tier. Thi-s i» proven by its wou-
det fill cures of blood diseases.

Dollv Madison, daughter of Presi
dent Madison, died at Washington,
D.C., iu July 1819.

tlen. Quiolin Bauderas ia reported
to have marched iuto the western
put of Cuba.

Kducst* Vuar Howala Willi CiUn»maa.
C
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BRAZIL'S NEW CAPITAL.

L. City to Be Bstafcblshod In tho
1 ro/lnoe of Qjyaz.

THE 3UHQEON FISH,

llaadaoan* Kanoarh to l.onU Al. Rat
linna.••.„, to .•die.

TN »ur|fenn null owes Its mime, to

two (thnrp, lancet-like npinc-a. which
tire abort, hut very fhnrp. Sometimes
they nre curried folded clnwly u|fatnM
the IkkIv, lying raob partly iiiilieln-d.

a little trough of its DWO in the .tide or

|lhe hill; aometiuioe the jMjinli. of the

hold that it reTnaruls

« of Pe
when he huilt St. Feteraburg- in order

that he "might bave a window from
which he could look over Kurope."
"The Cznr'a Window," as St. .Peters-

burg; is known, Washington and La
Plata, which Is the capital of the state

*Y'ot Huenos Ayres. in the. Argentine Ke-

public, are the only cities that were
fully luidoilt wltb streets, avenues and
parks platted, and the sites of publl«

build-infra located, before the earth wn.«

ddfturbed by a ajputle or the sound ol

a hnmrncr was heard. All of these

cities were within convenient dia-

laocea of other cities—St. Peters
y'lftlrg from Most-ow, La I'luta from
Buenos Ayres, and Washington from
Philadelphia and New York. But the
government of Brazil proposes to

plunge into the untrodden wilderness
of Goyaz, which with its vast plains,

rich valley*. Its exhaustless minerals,
pastoral, vegetable and timber re-

sources, its navigable rivers and Bne
climate, offers the most inviting field

In South America for emigrants. His
as large as France and contains only
211,721 population. It is not yet
reached by railways, but the proposed
location of the new capital will be 48

hours distant from the city of Santos
when the railways now existing In that
province are extended.
Some years ago a commission was

appointed to locate a site for a

illgnified manner. Its mouth is small,

with small, sharp teeth set near the

lips; it nibbles its food off the rocks.

It has a high forehead, with the eyes set

near the top of the head.

The dorsal fin extends the length of

the body from hendi to tail; the anal

fin extends for half the fish's length.

In color the surgeon fish may vary,

as many other fishes do, more or less

in accordance with its condition and
surroundings, and. its uppearauce may
also depend much upon the. light in

which it is seen. It usually appears to

be of some shade of green or blue.

Sometimes It appears to have a green

body with blue trimmings, the trim-

mings being the fins. The. body may
be of a dark blue, with the dorsal and'

anal fins of a bright blue, and the

ventral and pectoral fins tipped with
blue. Sometimes the whole fish is of

a deep purplish or violet blue, and so

sometimes its coloring is very beauti-

ful.

The picture here shown was drawn
from a surgeon fish which came from
Bermuda; this fish was little more
Lhuu a. foot in length, which is about

capital in the central part of

the republic, which should take

the government away from the

unhealthy city of Rio to the pure air of

the interior, and an appropriation was
• jnade to pay the expenses of surveyi

v'Alter a careful examination of all the.

localities suggeateds the commission
cided to recommend a beautiful spot

among the hills on the central plateau

(it the republic in the state named,
which may be described as the dome
of the. continent. It js almost the ex-

act center of the continental water-

shed, within a few miles of the sources

-of the Paraguay andi the great fiuviai

system of the southern portion of the

continent, which pours into the eea

through the Parana and La Plata

rivers. To the northward, within a

few miles, are the sources of the Ama-
zonian system, which, drains the cen-

tral and northern part of Brazil and
the eastern slopes of the Andes. With-

in a single day's journey a man may
toss into one stream a chip that will

float to the Atlantic ocean by the south-

ern system of rivers, and into another
ft chip that will reuch the sea through
the great delta of the Amazon.
There are beautiful lnkes and other
natural attractions near the proposed
•ite, the hills are covered with mag-
aalflcent timber, the valleys are natural

(parks, the altitude is 4,000 feet above
(the sea, and the climate is said to be
the most healthful in all South Araer-

It is expected, says the Chicago
Record, that the congress of Brazil,

durinig its present session, will t

ymeasures for the construction o
capital at this point. It will be laid

"upon a grand scale, buildings will be

greeted for the use of the execu

•Ranches of the government and a n

- oflfleent capitol to contain the hall

congress. Private citizens will bt

manufacturing enterprises will not be

encouraged, but general immigration

from foreign countries, as well as from
other parts of Brazil, will be invited

pAnto the Burrouudiug country.

V. A similar enterprise upou a smaller

scale has been carried out recently in

the state of Minns, which is the most
progressive and populous of all Brazil,

and lies in the center of the republic.

A new city, named Bellohorisone,

wUeh means "beautiful horizon," has

been built within the last three years in

the midst of a great plain, under the di-

rection of the state officials and largely

at the Btate's expense, and the capital

ia soon to be moved there from Ouro

Preto, where the government has al-

ways been located. The new towu al-

ready has a population of several thou-

sand. The success of llellohorlsone has

national capital in the Interior.

Young iBdlana as Farmers.
Out of 570 Indian buys and, girls late-

ly at U,e Indian industrial school at

Carlisle only 1«H were there in A<'brl'B'-

The ot her 400 were out among the

burners of the Btnte helping to burvest

i Wm
bllt, II

of the recent collections in Bermuda
for the New York aquarium, was
wounded and otherwise in poor condi-

tion when it left the island, and it sur-

vived here but about three weeks.

Other surgeon fish are expected, how-
ever, at the aquarium.

ABDURRAHMAN KHAN.

He Is Haklii Trouble for the British
In India.

Abdurrahman Khan, the ameer of

Afghanistan, who, it is said, is conniv-

ing at the overthrow of British suprem-
acy in India, is one of the most power-
ful monarch* in all Asia. He was put
upon the throne of Afghanistan practi-

cally by the British government of

India. Abdurrahman is 67 3-ears old

and is a nephew of the late Ameer Shere
All. In the civil war of 1864 he took
sides against his uncle on behalf of his

ABDURRAHMAN KHAN.
(The Afghan Prince Who Is Making Trou-

ble tor the English.)

father, Afzal Khan, and distinguished

himself by winning several importanl

Ibattles. He was made governor ol

Balkh, and his moderation and kind-

ness won for him a high degree ol

popularity. He married the duug-htei

of the chief of Badakghcn and thus

served to increase the popularity which

he had made for himself by his benetl

cent rule. In 1868 his cousin, Yakut
Khan, the son of Shere Ali, fought Ab-

durrahman and defeated him at liajgali

1 the

null Ka

11 Ilus.sia . Ka

a pei

the XOpH

cand, and the Buss-inn goverun

allowed him an income of 23,000 rubles

a year. In 1879 he left Turkestan and
marched with some forces to the Cabul
border. One year later he was chosen

by the principal men of Cabul as ameer
of the country. '

The World's Wheat Kins.
The "wheat king" of the world be

tragi to Argentina. He is an emigrant
named Gauzone, nnd his broad acres are

situated in the south of the province

of Buenos Ayres. His crop occupies an

area of 62,270 acres. He numbers hi«

.vorkuieu by the thousand, and each one
receives a certain share of the profits.

When his season's crop is harvested he

fills over 3,000 railway trucks with the

How to 1 Court Piaster.
Court plaster should be used wltb

care. If the injury be very slight, the

method of application is unimportant,
but if at all deep, never use the plash

to cover the cut. Simply use long na
row strips 11ml npply them across tl

cut to bring Its edges together. Then
ths secretions of the wound can

cupe. Never apply court plaster 1

bruised wound.

CHKKHS A FT K II .IKKRS

How a. j American Surpisod
Crowd of Stol.d Oirmar.a

H« 11,1.. a Llftfctalaa altatru Artlat n

Ilia OWtt Home— A frank That
Itrllcclf.l Credit »n Ita

•ter heard an
ry of u pro nit

His nnos worked like a

the paint llew off hi* bru

stream. The result didn't

ed t.

than half a minute, the enthusiasm in-

creased. The professor sat down to

rest. A well-dressed young man, evi-

dently an American, called out in very

"Oh, professor, yon are slow, and

t pli

he din

i.-lf if v

laugh,,

I up
6f the profess

It was apparent that 1

thing about painting i

with which he handled h

HE SURPRISED THE NATIVES.
<Th« Humorous Yankee Seemed to Be

two or three preliminary motions
limber up his arms, he turned' a

bowed low to the audience in the pro-

fessor's best manner. The caricature

was appreciated, and a terrific howl
greeted him.
Turning to the canvas, he swung his

paint brush at a rate that made the

professor's previous efforts seem si

by contrast. He seemed to be ii

frenzy, andi the eyes of the stolid G
mans in the theater bulged with
tonishment. They forgot to drink their

beer. In less thun a minute the Amer-
ican turned and bowed again to the
spectators to imply that his picture

was completed, and 1 that he awaited
their decision. As he stood' aside, and
the canvas ou which he had been work-
ing was exposed, there was silence for

a moment, and then came a storm of

jeers, in which the professor joined.

The canvas was merely a blotch. Not
even the wildest imagination could
trace any suggestion of a picture on it.

The American looked pained at his

greeting, and then turned towardi the

canvas. A surprised, expression come
over his face. That couldn't be his

picture. The spectators were still

jeering him, when, ns if it were a sec-

ond thought, he sprang to the easel

and turned the canvas bottom side up.

The jeers were changed" to cheer*.

The canvas now bore an excellent

landscape, with no detail left out. There
were trees, a stream, an old' Dutch
house, and in the background several

cows. It had been painted coarsely,

but it was effective, and far superior

thing that the professor had
ed o

u bll the

panied by several friends, left the hall.

I learned that he was studying art in

Berlin, and that he spent more time in

practical jokes than at the art schools.

He had fairly beaten the professor at

his own g-ame, and there were no more
lightning sketches that evening.

Counterfeit Moiie> Market.
In Paris there is a false money mar-

ket where waiters procure their store of
bad coin. It Is, of course, held secret-

ly. There is a regular traffic, and the
sharpers know exactly what they will

receive for the real money they are pre-

spurious five-

tche ofran

franc pieces cost from 50 to 75 cen-

Bad gold coins are rarely seen there.

The explanation of this Is that, apart

from the fact that the manufacture of

them is very costly, It requires con-

siderable scientific know ledge, and this

the ordinary counterfeiter rarely pos-

Dead oa a Iloor Nail.

loor nail in early times v

t the door upon which t

other nail it was assumed to be
e dead than other naila. Hence the

lae: "Dead as a doornail."

Everybody »avn So.

._j.-nr.-t. Candjr Cathartic, the moat won
rlerf 11! ril.-.llc-Kl .11 t . 'TV "t ill" sue. pl»a-ant
-- " -eliralilnn In II'.- ia«le. art K 1. 1 l.i ami |..H

y u>. liver anil l'..»rl«, cl«-nii<lnu the ,-n-

jrateai.dUpel V..I.I . ear.- in-adm-iie f.-v.-r

nal e M'lpatl.m in.. I liiiiiMiJiiK. I-|. (1 ....

Chicago is alleged to be the seat of

a l>i# L-umau niii/usteriug (rtpatliiioi .

If you *vnr try Sitlnrlrtiid's K Igl

Eje o«lve for fining eyu sigbt, gi.iu

mated lids or sore ejea ol nuy kind

you Will be a k. en sighted advenit-er

aoioiiK »our fneuda fur ll. Druggist*

KKIIKK IN SI \ HOI h.8

Dh.tie~.iug Kiduej mid Bladder
kiaaaeoa relieved in six hours by tht

'Mew Uukat South American Kii.ney
Cure." Tuih ue» leniedy is a gieai
surprise ou account of Us exceeding
promptness iurelieviug paiu in the
bladder, kiduevs, back aud every part
of the uriuary passages iu male or
female. It relieves retention of water
aud paiu. iu passiug it almost imme-
diately. 11 you want quick relief aud
cure this is your remedy. Sold by
ft. C. HHrdwick, druggist, Hopkins
ville, Ky.

Dr. Bell's Peppermint Chill Tonic
ires chills permanently. A sure ap

petizer. A perfect blood purifier. A
complete siieuglbeuer. It will give

color to the face aud cuauge that sal

low complexion to a beauiilul rosey

hue. It corrects disorders ot the

stomach and aids digestion. Over-
comes nervous depression and low
spirits. It will restore exausted aud
nursing mothers to full strength aud

Quickly dissipates all scrofulous
taiuts iu the system, cures pimples,
blotches aud sores oa the face, thor
oughly cleauses the blood of boils,

carbuncles, abscesses and eruptions,

renders the skin clear, young and
beautiful. If you would escape
blood poison with all its train of hor-

rors, do not fail to use this masterly
blood-purifier, which has performed
such stupendous cures iu all cases of

shattered constitution aud depravity
of the blood. Bad health siguilies

bad blood. Sold by R. C. Hardwick
druggist, Hopkinsville. Ky.

The birthday stone for January is

granite.

H£ OAUQHT A TARTAR,

Little Newi Lassie DiJn't Take to

Young Men's Pit-oniline; Ways.

She whs a bright-looking little girl

idling hewnntptn at OttC of the little

i,md- which dot the cornels of the

lown-town streelf, and her clothes,

though t leiiii. had a kindred appear*

ance to the ng*Ug ind happy-go-

lucky attire of the street aralis.

\ nice-looking yOUSg ipan, dnMM
in a jaunty Miintiier suit am! rcaHig

eycglassei', came sauntering

nli)ii<r in n K lf-satisfied humor after

little ti'ii-eeiit lunch, and he

ped and looked down at the lit-

irl in a fatherly, patronizing way.

['aper?" she called out, expect-

antly. "Whttchcr want
—

"

And she held out the n-.-ort leeni

of papM and made risuly tQ Hfclocl

the one upon which b* should de-

cide.

W-e-c-1-1," he said hesitating .
"1

don't know—what's in the pajx r,

anyway?"
"News, «ec!" she replied, and the

gazed at him with an expression of

suspicion. "Y'ain't scared of a cent,

e you?"
"Huh—why—of course not." ro-

ied the young man, and he cont-

enced to laugh find attempted to

pat her upon the head in a congratu-

latory manner; "you're all right, all

right, ain't you?"
"I think "so," was, the calm and

steady reply, "but say, whatcher

ItiddbV about? Why don't you buy
a paper? If you ain't got the price.

I'll trust yer" sec, if that's what yer

waitin' for."

The young man flushed and smiled

in a weak manner.
"Oh, I don't know, little one," he

said. And leaving his toothpick

sticking at a rakish angle out or the

corner of his mouth, he reached into

his, hi}) pocket and drew forth a little

leather purse. "1 guess I've got some
money here—what's your name, any-

how ?"

He beamed down Upon her ingra-

tiatingly, but she gazed op at him
dubiously before she cast a wearied

glance upon the puree.

"Well, me name ain't nu different

than it was this morning," she said.

A horny, rough feeling about I

eyes—inflamed or granulated lidi-

made soft aud smoothe with one .

plication of Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve. Try it to night and you can
see better to morrow night. It is not

unpleasant to use.

"My boy came home from school

one day with his baud badly lacerated

and bleeding, and suffering great

pain," says Mrs. E. J. Schall, with

Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wouud, aud applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All

pain ceased, and iu u remarkably
short time it healed without leaving a

scar. For wouuds, sprains, swellings

aud rheumatism I kuo.v of ud medi
cine or prescription equal to it. 1

consider it a household uecessity.''

The 2fi and 50 cent sizes for sale by
R. C. Hardwick.

Seal catch in Bering Sea is about
n average.

Chills are-a bad sign. Chills por-

tend the oucomiuK of serious disease.

They precede pneumonia, iuttamma
tion of the bowels and many other

dangerous diseases. They should
never be neglected. Dr. Bell's Pep
permint Chill Touic cures them. It

tastes like mint candy. All druggists
guarantee it.

Porter Rifles take steps to turn out
on Nashville Day.

A Uure for HUlooi Colli-,

Resource, Screven Co., Ga.— I have
beeu subject to attacks of bilious colic

several years. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only sure relief. It acts like a
charm. Oue dose of it gives relief

hen all alher remedies fail.—G. D.

Sbabp. B'or aale by R, C. Hardwick.

Senator Lindsay thinks the Demo-
crats will carry Ohio.

"Having a severe attack of rheuma-
tism aud malaria* fever and not re-

ceiving beuefit from medicines pre-

scribed, 1 began taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla. 1 was very weak at that

time. After taking three bottles I

ivas relieved aud at the eud of three
mouths I was cured." JamesF.Mil
ler, Grundy, Kentucky.

Hood's Pills act easily aud prompt-
ly on the liver aud bowels. Cure

k headache.

Alviu Smith perhaps fatally in-

jured near Estill Spriugs.

Chicago, Bustou aud Baltimoie
on the National League games.

New tariff his another taugle which
has to lie straightened out-

hut \

red.

began opening hi- purse 1** stily

How old are vou, anyway?" h<

asked.

The little one removed her eyes

from the money in the purse a mo-
ment, and looked up at him quiz-

zically.

"Why?" she questioned, "y' lookin'

for a wife?"

The young man was in such haste

to get away that when he grabbed the

paper she proffered him he did not

notice that it was two days old, nor

that he had given her a ten-rent piece

by mistake. And the little girl, aft-

er cautiously luting the coin, has-

tened out to* sell one of an extra edi-

tion to a fat old gentleman who was
signaling wildly from a car.—Chicago
News.

A WONDERFUL FISHERMAN,

Attained a Pa>t M.istor's Degree in

the Art."

"riend Barnett is a wonderful
fisherman," remarked Superintend-

ent Curran. of the N. <>. and N. E.

railway, speaking of the general

freight and passenger agent of that

road. "1 was just listening to a long

account of the number of fish he
caught while at Gulfport to-day.

He has ju.-l returned, and he said that

lish mackerel were biting like

mad at the port, and that he caught

three hours 89 of the fish, and had
it not been for a severe electric storm

rould have caught 1 ,000. A bolt

of lightning struck his reel, melted

the metal, and then followed his line

into the water and exploded. Bar-

nett says that when it exploded

the concussion killed the entire achool

.f mackerel, and that within five min-

utes the surface of the hay was cov-

ered with dead fish. The only one

of the lot which escaped was the one

at the end of his line. It had swal-

lowed the hook. The electric fluid

had straightened the hook and forced

the point out of its stomach, and
the current, following the steel, had
passed through the fish into tho wa-

ter, with the result stated. I always

knew Barnett was a good fisher-

man, but I never knew ho had at-

tained a past master's degree in the

art."—N. 0. Times-Democrat.

No Respecter of Persons,

When Admiral de. -Horsey, at Port

Royal, was one night returning to

his flagship alone, his way to the

boat, says Household Words, led

kerOM the barrack square. A black

sentry of one of the West India regi-

ments halted him at Wie gato with:

"Who goes dar?" Great was the ad-

miral's annoyance to find he had
•gle, -ted to get the password. "That's
I right," he said, carelessly, hop-

ing to overcome the man's icfUplea
"ndifferenco; "you know who I

' "Dunno nobody, sar," re-

plied Ihe darky, poaa*tr>ualy; "yon

eun't go in dar." "V ' -, I'm Ad-
mirnl <!e Iloisey!" "V II, yon can'!

po in," 'vas the reply. "1 don't care

of you'- Admiral deDpnkev, I don't."

1 Sweet Bells Jangled Out of Tuna."
'• lilr h.ppinrM

'

v A hundred awl

viilirU' llon-1 am] Smuical Institute, of
IHifT.ilu. N Y. He is ati eminent and expert
specialist in this paiticul.-n field of practice.
Any woman mav write t.. him with perfect
confidence, and will receive, free of change,
sound, professional advice and susrirestion
for self-treatment uv which go out of loo
cases of female complaint, even of the moat
obstinate kind, may be completely and per-

p Prescription. Th<

Cou-tip.itioti is the all - embracing cause
of ill hc.-.lth. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU
cure it. They never gripe.

tmt <ft K* R- fit*
THE GREAT

through Trunk Line

'Jincinr.ati, Lexington, Louis-

v s, Evansville St. Louis,
And thenltleao'

Nashville, Memphis, Mont

ttomery, Mobile an New
Oi lea ns

WITHOUT CH4\«E»
4ND SPEED DNBIVALEO

Pullman Pa 1ace Cars
for Atlanta, Savanak,
Macon. Jackson-
ville and points

in Florida.

'onnectiocB are made at Guthrie aad
Nashville for all points

orth, East, South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

•:MIGRANrsriS?,fir3
bin road will receive special low rateaW Rfrente of this company for ratea
oui»s <fec, or write to

0 P. Atmobe, G. P AT A
fjouisvilie

L. & N. TIME TABLfc..

»« '.outs *a»t Mall in i

i-H p. m

...... r.:0Taai
datlon ... f.raoam

ion"do'ea not Vil'ii''™

a and Chicago Paal
ns solid and iWpera

lud'croillii muKh'Tu *m."Vi'ee"

M . A da mh,Agent.

TwoThrough Trains Daily
Running Pullman Ve»llbulc Sleeping
and Dining Car* NtafivWa to Cbltago

IJ HOURS NASHVILLE TO CHICAGO

'NEW OKLEAKS & FLORIDA SPECIAL'

Through Buffet Sleeping Car. from New

1

CHICAGO & NASHVILLE LIMITED'
Leaves Untilvlf*l Dally al 7.10 p. m.

For datailed Information, addraaa

P. JEFFklES. Oen'l Paaacngar Ageni

U. H. HIU.M4.V fjtn'l Southern Agent
Nashville. Tenn.

8. L. ROGERS, Trai

Atlanta. Ua.

Grain movement from the west ia

swainpiug the railroads.

Y...VT
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HERE AND THERE

Cotubiiiatiou Sale next week.

The hotel at Cerulean has closed

for the •eaSOU.

-Le vork i Hili

Number oue Jersey milk cow
Bale, guaranteed first class. Ap|

Circuit C 'curt convened in Cailiz

jeeterday,

Watch fur the Great OombuaailOl
Sale.

Several fin- residences at Guthrie

are uearing completion.

Combiuation Closing Out Sale

next week.

There will be barbecue aod pic-

nic at Bluff Springs uext Saturday.

Wait for the Big Combination
Closing Out Sale.

Jim Williams, col., died in Hub-
bardsville last Friday of fever, aged
19 years.

—Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office over

City Bank, Hopkiusville, KT .

An effort is being made to organize

a Knights of Honor lodge at Fair-

view.

Two stocks consolidated, must be
closed out in sixty days.

Rev. \V. J. Couch, of Pembroke,
has just closed a successful protracted

meeting at Conio, Tenn.

Watch the papers for the Big Com-
bination Closing Out Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Leavell, of Bev
erly, gave a barbecue to a number of

their trieuds last Saturday.

Lowest prices ever named at the
Combination Closing Out Sale.

A recent hail storm did great dam
age to several large crops of

in the Fairview neighborhood.

Doves are still rjuite plentiful and
sportsmen are having line shootiug
around the ponds.

for

Apply
here.

The exceedingly dry, hot weather
of the. past two weeks will, it

'

mated, cut the cotton crop short fully

twenty five per cent.

Thoroughbred Jersey heifer calf

,

solid fawn color, for sale at tlO. In-
quire at this office,

Dr. James A. Young has been ap-
pointed Special Lecturer iu the fac-

ulty of the Homeopathic Medical
College at Louisville, Ky.

Next Monday, Sept. 13tb, is the
time set for tiie beginning of the
Great Combination Closing Out Sale.

Watch for it. Wait for it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McPherson
tertained a number of young ladies

and gentlemen Friday evening, in

honor of their guest, Miss Anna D.
McCombe, of Louisville.

—BIG bargain, 11,000.00 worth of

first class city property for sale or

exchange for farm or good paying
hotel. Answer this office.

Jas. Walker, who escaped from the
asylum heie some weeks ago, was
tried at Smithland last week, ndjudg
ed insane nnd ordered sent back to

the institution.

—A delightful home on South Vir-

ginia Stteet for reut, house 8 roo.ns,

large shady yard, garden, uiclmul
ami gjWMiBt W. W. Wahk

A UU»t pleaMat moonlight was
given at the BOBMof Mr. .Montgomery
Adams Friday eveuiug. There were
about fifteen couples present aud
everybody eojojed the occasion to

the falleel extend

— Incontinence of water during
sleep stopped immediately by Du.

H. DlWUON'a Ann Dr'retic. Cures
children and adults alike. Prloe 11
Solil hi K. C. U.uiinvitK, Druggist,
Bopkiwville, Ky.

I KsnNAI. ir

Mrs. Ike Hart has gon.' to Cincin-

nati.

Mr. II M. Fraukel has gone east to

buy goods. ,

Dr. Jes. A. Young has returned
from Chicago.

Dr. Austin Bell will return from
New York this week.

Miss Ida McCarley has returned

from a vacation of several weeks.

Mr. H. M. Frankel has gone to the

Eastern markets to buy f.dl goods.

Mr. J. H. Anderson will return

from New York to dsy.

Miss Miuuie Brouaugh, of Madison-
ville, is visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Annie Rutherford, of Elkton,

has entered Bethel Female College.

Miss Ellen Toriau has returned

from a pleasant visit to Pembroke
friends,

Mrs. Thos. D. Armistead has re-

turned from a visit to her parents at

Louisville.

Mr. C. H. Bush is up from a spell

of sickness that kept him at home for

week.

Miss Lilly Brown has returned

from a visit of a week to frieuda near

Trenton.

Mr. -John W. McPherson has re-

turned from a visit to the Tennessee
Ceutenuial.

Mrs. J. H. Kugler will return this

week from a yisit to relatives iu

Marysville, Mo.

Mrs. J. H. Auderson has returned
from an extensive outing. Her last

visit was at Madisonville.

Mr. Creed Haskins, of Guthrie,
spent several days of last week in

this county.

Mr. Joliu Moayon has returned
from the east, where he bought
largely for the fall aud winter goods.

Miss Anna McCombs, of Louisville,

who has been visiting Mrs. J. E.
McPherson, returned home Saturday.

Mme. Fleurette Levy has returned

lli.Ti.rjr .-i.ol.-i.v. it I ii- ninthly -nr.

1 hur-.lny iil«h '
.
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The above subject does not sui- ly

come in the form of a qUMthw to the

thoughtful Christian mind, hut as we

are no apt amid the daily worries and

crowding, carping cares of life to

come neglectful of some of its most

important duties aud privileges,

will attempt to follow a brief line

thought on this subject.

In earliest childhood is the tim

mould the character of the future

young man or woman. Then i

that the freih untramrneltd intellect

and pure unspoiled simple ueart is

plastic clay iu the hands of the potter

to be formed at will and it remains

for the workman by careful, prayerful

and conscientious effort to forrrf a

grand heroic or patient and beautiful

character that shall prove an honor
aud beuediction to the world and
blood bought jewel iu the Savior'

own of rejoiciug.

Of course a great deal of this miiBt

be, and is done iu the home. But
alas, sad an is the thought in hoiv

mauy bomeii iu our Christian laud ii

the name of God never mentioned
except to profane it, aud little beau*
never taught to bow while the young
and innocent hearts are lifted to

their makers iu honest, earnest

ship, so acceptable to him who
"Suffer little children to come I

me, and forbid them not, for suet

Kingdom of Heaven." Even
Christian parents who realize how
portnut this early traiuiug s. are a| t

ith the multitude of life's cares

ressiutf heavily Upon them, to be-

anie careless aud leave this matter tc

others. Wheie then sh ill we fiud thi

jedy? Where go for the help

idedl Not to the daily schools

ere the finger of fame aud ai

tion beckons aud the pursuit
worldly knowledge crowds
thoughts of holier things. Not in

busy walks of life where thoughti
gaiu predominate, ami all else is

iu the mad race after that elusive
bubble called riches, which though
tinged with the bright hues of silver

The

Beginning
Of The End..

This week makes the beginning of the end of this sea

son's selling at this store.

Price concessions rule throughout the house.

Many Wonder sale offerings still on.

Many others in addition.

Reasons multiply why you should come here.

BASSETT cfe CO.
from the east, where she sper.t BOOM
time selecting fall and winter DjiUi-j

nery.

ita Emily Fu kher, of Fairview,
|

had been a guest of Mrs. I) K.

Layne for several weeks, returned

B a few days ai?o.

The

The inc.

swelled t

road to I

W. J.

uue 80, LS97, tin

ll»,785,0M, Saving
traJBo ul 9t!JJ75,OftU.

I .ill oilier sources
ne: receipts of the

John Copeland was selling a varie-

ty ol wilt- rin-lou wtiich he called gold
begs. They an- uot very lar^e, are
neaily round and are yellow in color
Th»y aie red meat, and the rind and
vine aie ^re.-u uulil they get ripe huiI

theu tliev turn follow, tie tfot tlie

seed iu Michigan. They are u;jt so

Ait' i

of the III

ailed t id'ertise

Asaoohi
tion. Evtinnviile, Iud , which
in tins Imim of to* Keutuckiun.' The
date of the fair aud racen this j>hi

has beta lixed fur Sept. 20 to 2i, in

clu-ive. Evansville has me of Ihi

best mile tracks iu ibis country, will

a record of 2,06}, Bod the Ooinpany'l

at $100,000 Induced inteh will b(

giveu on all railroads l ca liaif iuti

that elty, A large crowd from thi-

city will attend.

The Lilln

King, pastor of

of Te

mingle '

Mrs. .1. S. Hill, of Monroe, La., aud
Uiaa Fannie Monbead. of Princetoo,
have been tlie yuMta of Miss Mamie
Thompsou for several days.

Mrs. Henry Hop«ou and daughters,
Misses Delia nnd Berta, ami little

son, Archie. -d through the city

Siturday en route to Madisonville to

visit her sister Mr«. E. F. Blakeley.

The friends >f Mrs. W. S. Davison,
who is iu the Chicago Homeopathic
Hospital, will be glad to learu that
she is making very satisfactory pro-
gress toward* recuveiy, and unless

has to be pei formed
ne home iu two or

ti busy al

teachiug

nihine of His
falling aud

I New Shoe Store! 1
Last June we sold to J. H. Andersou A Co. our eutire stock of shoos, with the loten-

tion of going out of the shoe business, But previous to the sain we had place.l ,,. ir Fall
X

1^ order with the manufacturer for a full line of heavy and medium weight Bhoes. We thought

aP at the time we sold to Messrs. Anderson & Co. we could countermand our orders, but <T
the manufactories wrote us that it would be impossible to accept a countermand as the »g

m—- goods were out and some of them already made up with our name on them. So of course Z^S
Hfl| we had to take them. Now Friend you see the position we are iu. And to make, a long 4*— sjZ-

story short we will say we have got shoes and want m iney. ton h ivj gjt money and need 7
a» shoes. N jw is your chance to buy your Fall aud Winter Shoes at a f^^L

§ SAVING OF 50c TO $1.50 PER PAIR. g
As we nre determined to go out of tta shoe business, therefore we are going to sell 9

jB this handsome stock of shoes at manufacturers' prices. This is undoubtedly the It indsom- *? i >

9 est liue of shoes ever brought to this town. We have all thn new colors, Green, Purple, Tan, J
ind OxWcod, «U widths and toee. Dime Quarter, Half Dollar and Ball Dog Toes All ^

jP liiei from the smallest to the largest. In fact the stock is everything that it takes to make a jp
first class shoe store. We guarantee every shoe we sell to be cheaper and better than you
can buy elsewln-re. Njw, in conclusion, we will say that our Mr. J. B. Richards is now in I^^m
the Knstem in irkets buying one of the largest stock of Dry Goods, Notious, Millinery, and jp

^ Feroishlog Goods, ever brought to HopklbsTille, which we are receiviog daily, and invite

m your early iu-ip"ction. We are still swlling carpets less than manufacturers' cost to clo

them out. Yours Truly, ^
September -. 1 891

§ RICHARDS & CO. |
^tnmmuwwtmumiumwtmwtWiuitrtK

1 feelings encouraged, a knowledge
I Bppreoiatron of the Holy Serip-

es taught that will make the God-
fearing heroic meu aud women who
are to carry the "Glad tidiugs of

great joy" to the uttermost parts of

the earth, and they it will be whose
battle cry shall be. "The World for

Christ." aud whose stainless banner
ball uever trail iu dust, but be ear-

ned onward and upward Until it is

planted amid the k'ikI hosanuahsofi
the angels and the joyful shouts of

j

the hosts of the redeem' d on the'

walls of the New Jefueah m.

£1
Dtuoafftcjc

26 YEARS IN

SAME OLD STAND.

Up Stairs in Henry Block, Op, Opera House,

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Your Old Friend, John Moayon,

Wishes fco notify you that

he will open in his new
stand in a few weeks, the
store lately occupied by
Winfree Bros. & Co , see
ond door from the f\r*i
National Hank, on Main
street, and is now Hast buy-
ing the hest stock of dry
goods and clothing ever
brought to IlnpkinsviHe,

and will save you nioi.ey on
very article you buy. W e

mean business, and propose
sell g«»ods al such low-

prices that we will astonish
you. RespectfuHy,

our Prieudi
JOHN MOAYON,

Itl tkM KA CO.,

anl B«ta.,te Vi>« k »»tss

vou and will do it if ycrj will ccme aud see m large tt<.tk of

FURNITURE AND KINDRED BRANCHES.
My expeuses are light, as I am up stairs, and I will make it
pay you to come at d see ine. ^
1 am prepared to do Undertaking iu all its branches. I am alto
a practical EMBAL,MER. Refer you to those that have
seen my work.

A. W- PYLE-

I3 . Renshaw*
Fiirniture and TJuderlaker.

THOMl'sON'3 OLD STAND

IN"ew Stock, Best Groods, O
® nnd I.OWJLST PRICES.

New and Elegant Funeral Car for the Undertaking Department.
Dick Everett, a Practical Undertaker of 20 years experience, has
charge of this brauch of our business.

Give us a call. iNo.8 Main Street. HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

OUT DO.

levelopiug the buds
lhall hurst forth i

>"!iuty of the pet feet I

»e go further for au an

| largest

r church i-hi. ed. 1

itlier ope
will lie able

three weeks

leul.v

.as taken
piirchahed

i( Poiirttantli
J. I). U.IH-

raaidai

• iid Virginia str<

»»ll, who oceaptea the house has
muvtd to West SWOtti street, in Mr
Juhu Young's uew house

iadgt c ah went to Trigg Bub-
' ay and spoke nt Cadiz yesienlav.
Judga Braathitl alac narja a speech
aud Ollie Jiiiihh showed the big
erowd what be would have ilone for
Busk if ha bad a I failed to cum to

do not disclaim the possibility

reformation after mature age is

reached, but how hard it is to give up
habits and ideas deep rooted by the
indulgence of a score or more of
years. Not long Biuce I saw this
proyeu in a large and representative,
audience. The minister asked all

who became Christians before twenty
years of H>fe to staud up. Almost if

not half of the vast throng responded,
between tweuty aud thirty, less than
a third as ninny arose, aud the uum
be

i dwindled until between liftv nnd
sixty one mau alone bore witness to
what Christ could do even at the
eh venth hour. How much valuable
time too is lost hauimeiiug .iway at
effect when a little

ing effort iu the fSui
t

strike directly and effectually

lauae; Ufa* crooked miaab«p
oegli eteil to .- ran ha i»y mu<
triiumed, propped aud tultivi

Wlf d

v.ill

For many yeHra science has studied
liquors, liesult the whole valid
uses whiskey. It tiHB proveu the best

stiiuulaut aud does uot injure nerves
and tissues like coca wiues and other
drugged compounds. And HAIil'KK
Whiskey is the ideal whiskey.
For sale by W. R. LONG.

Hi

. Your neighbor by ordering the Din
meats* Ices or other delicacies fr<

caterers, aud su-e tn-ubl..- ami nmn, i

T, Supper, R.fiesh

i Kentucky'* leading

KLEIN & SON, 516 Fourth, Louisville, Ky.
AGENTS FOR ALLEGRETTI CHOCOLATES.

Everything-

:, Ky.

Cash paid for Bonds

and Bank Stock.
Money loaned at 6 per cent, in

sums of §1,500, and upwards ou good
farms iu Kentucky aud Tennessee
uotjexeei ding 40 per cent, of appraised
value. DivellingH to Bell or rent.

WALTEB P. Q a BNETT & CO.,
Finaucial and Insurance Ageuts.

Best Lump Coal six and
one-half cents per bushel-
Spot cash. E. L. F0ULKS,
14 & R. R. Sts. Hopkinsville, Ky.

Wind Mill For Sale.

A complete, all steel mill. 70 feet

hitfh, and pump, tank, aud 250 to :100

feet piplOaT. fur less than tlOO.

Jli. S. POOL, Obacet, Kv.

Oil in Christian County.

Usually found in first

class groceries, at all

time can be found in

our mammoth store.

Vegetables ^ -

Fresti from the gar-

dens every morn ing,

such as peas, beans, cu-

cumbers, tomatoes, etc.

Our Prices ^ -

Are as low as can be
found in the city and
quality of goods un-
surpassed .

E. B. CLARK & CO.
iitv ii.i it k

k

r iiorsic.

dr. •ha
Mllllst Oh

'try po|

itetl

I IjOT*. They ill lend I

the dilTen ut churches all, ru/itely.
1

1

The youug lady pupiln i f Uelhel I-
•

mala Col ege .md the jrouug m. .i ..f

HopU.-w le. High ttubo. i

U-nded He i „ - church, e D, . ,

Maeh bad au uuuuually (nil hou>i'i , >

|

would have I

i little twig tn

Seasonable

IN DRUG'S.

.Moth M ills, Packing Camphor, Hou-
durat. Sarsaparilla, Disenfectants of
all kiuds aud a complete lino of

Elastic Cottage Paint. '

White Lead, Linseed Oil and Tut-J*-'
pentiue, aud family p~iuls.

Come to See Us.

J. O. COOK.
NINTH ST. I'll in M it K

Farm For Sale.

Lime For Fertilizer.

s,»e
' Fine eligible building lots for

'

sale on l»th street. One lot HOPKINS \ ILL fcl LIME WORK
corner Virginia street and 2 st |

t; 1
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